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ary, bai been expelled from Billie, 
where he »m Uboriof, end wee to be 
brought to Irlel on e oherge of ore- 
•plrecy egelnet the government It le 
however eteled the! the United Steles

Halifax Metes. The M. B. foereelite.-Тне Ameriœo BeplUt Mleekmery 
Union closed Its financial year March 
Blet The Union le etlll carrying e 
heavy debt-ВІвТ^ОО, are the figures -

rsllgleoe subjects. adapted to the neede 
of a ve« y wide оіам of readers, Dr. Cny- 
1er stenda us rivalled. There le a, orlep-
___ Л common eense wisdom and fltneae
and wllhal a genuine aplrltusilty about 
these writings which have made them 
helpful to*any.

W. B. M. u.
The Halifax Dleirlot Committee held 

Its monthly meeting on Monday, the 
6th, at the Baptist Book Rooms. The 
attendance was large.

The Ber. U. A. Lawson has been ont 
of health, eo that for some weeks be was 
not able to ill hie pulpit. He was 
helped by Цг. Hetman, Licentiate, and 
a number of candidates tor the Presby
terian ministry students at Pine Hill. 
Mr. Lawson Is now able to do his work. 
The Rev. J. I. Coucher baa had hie 
bands foil of work elnoe he entered 
upon duty at the North church. He bee 
baptised 35. Others are reedy to obey. 
Lest Pueday evening he gave the right 
bend of fellowship to SB pe 
meetings are all full and Interesting.

The Rev. W. B. Hall has baptised 62. 
Two meN are received. He bee bap
tised for eleven Sabbaths In 
Tblrty-osa have been added to the 
church by letter and restoration. This 
Is tbs greatest ingathering the Taber- 
.ends has ever bad in tbs 
Some of those who have united with the 
eherch are persons of age and experi
ence, and are prepared to do good work. 
The pastor sad churph feel greatly en
couraged. The meetings are well at
tended. The Rev. J. 1. Jackson has 
baptised eleven Into the Cornwallis

A meeting of the Board of this Con
vention was held in St John on 2nd 
Inst The Secretary stated that Bro. 
Titus, the Treasurer, had written that 
several unpaid bills were still lying in 
in his hands and that all the creditors 
are anxiouaiy waiting their payment.

Of the debit of 1600 incurred during 
the last year of the school .#400 hare 
been paid; the remainder It is also 
hoped will be paid during the 
year. With this object In view it was 
resolved that the secretary make an ap
peal to the oburchee through the Mm 
snxesn a*d Visrroa to M*M contribu
tions for this
celled. Will 
friends of the school kindly remember 
our need and send the required help?

I lev. J. H. Hughes having ftirnished a 
element of the amounts contributed to 
wards the former indebtednses, “these 
contributions now exceeding 62,(НЮ, It 

resolved that Bro. Hugues be re 
nested to forward the statement to the 
rre Baptist members ol the eommliu-e 

appointed last August, showing the 
amountsoonlrlbutedby both bodies to 

This committee has not yet

l ■OTTO тож тжж тіла 4 
We are laborers together with Oodf

іr, but It k, It— MM.hu Ob.rrl.1 10

гадт to no rot atbil
Tor our GranS* Mine Mission, (hat there

BptrtUn th%hii!>yi!iirïu^1[or0|r,rx<herHUd 
•tster O renier laboring In these Piovlneea.

Minister, Mr. Terrell, has succeeded laknow that the financial results of the 
year have been better than many dared 
to hope for, and that Instead of increas
ing It» debt, as It was feared would be 
the oase, I ho Union has been able to 
leeeen It to the amount of 128,000. This 
«1
larger reduction during the present year. 
The American Home Mission Secretary 
has also reduced lie debt by nearly 
•ЄМЮ0, He present indebtedness being 
•«340.

token out ofhaving Mr. Knapp's 
the hands of ths Turkish authorities and 
that he will be brought to Constanti
nople and lb# chargee against him will 
he Investigated by to American Minis
ter. It to further stated that In reply to 
the Intel ventlon of the British and 
United BUtes representatives at Co* 
■tauttnopls the Turkish government bee 
given sesuranoe that the missionaries In 
Asia Minor will neutre molested so long 
ns they conform to the laws of the 
country. The assurance will of oouree 
be taken .for whet It Is worth. It Is easy 
to understand that the presence of the 
missionaries Is obnoxious to those who 
are engaged In carrying out tbs fiendish 
policy of exterminnUon against the 
Armenians »nd accordingly It 
Turkish offldals have made efforts to 
shew that the missionaries have net 
eoefomed to the requirements of the 
laws. Acting on such representations 
it appears that the Bglton prepared and 
signed an trade prorating for the ex
pulsion of the missionaries, bet owing to 
the publicity which has been given to 
the matter and the protests which have 
been made the order will at lea* be 
held la abeyan 
been consulted In the metier. The In- 

whleh Russia has come to exer
cise In Ihe affhire of the •eltntf’s Empire 
end her general attitude in respect to 
reUgtooe liberty nre not encouraging for 
the cause of fret actant missions In Tup

—Ik the Bri$lsh Commons Friday Mr. 
Chamberlain stated the British forces 
now in Matabeleland would be able to 
bold out against the natives now to re
volt and would even take the oflbnslve 
when the whites In th# outlying districts 
have been gathered in. Sir Hercules 
Robinson, Governor of Опре Colony, has 
expressed the opinion that these toioee 
with the companies being formed et 
Mafoklng would be еовоіепі to trash 
the Insurrection. Mr. Chamberlain, 
continuing, said he was nevertheless in
formed by Hlr Hercules Robinson that 
the govern meat would sanction any 
proposition ha might deem oeeemary tor 
the prompt suppression of the uprising 
sud was ready to reiatoroe, If required, 
the garrisons In Cape Colony odd Natal.

was received with cheers. 
Hsnbury announced that 

reached a stage where 
at Ottawa tor

The friends of missions will be pleased 
to beer that the late Mrs. T. A. 
gins bequeathed to the Foreign Mission 
work the sum of 1600. It Is the largest 
legacy left by any sister to the work of 
tb# W. B. M. U. It has vorne- into the 
treasury through the W. M. A. 8. of 
First Horton eburah, of which bar bus- 
bend was the honored pastor for so* 
many years and of which she

bar during her long residence to 
Wolfvllle. The late Mrs. Higgles was 
of a retiring disposition sad but few of

t to hope lor a still Hlr

purpose until all is cao- 
ib* oburchee and former

—«l* Russia's practical protectorate 
p/ Cbtoals confirmed," pji the.Boston 
Vb tatoue*, "the way Is opened for her 
gradually to acquire In that empire the 
position that Great Britain has won in 
India. The effort of Russian domination 
In China, probably, will not be helpful

. The

«

?4
our sisters were acquainted with her.

ns# I the To know her was to love and respeet 
bee. Quiet and unassuming In 
her heart was toll of sympathy and love

this obli-ot, 
concluded Its 

A unanimous Invitation having k en 
received from toe First Sprlngfi.-id 
church to bold the next session at Hat 
field s Point, tbs Board heartily accept
ed the same. The next annual meeting 
of the N. В Contention will awordlngly 
take place at Sprfegfleld, Kings Co., be
ginning on (Saturday, Sept. 12th. at 
І0 a tn.

At the Harvey Convention tost year 
(minutes p. 12} It was 

Nwo/rwi " That і ha oburobca be asked

to Protestant missionary work. . .
Htrangely enough,some American ohrla- time.

This statement 
Hi Hen. R. кЯ 
negotiations have 
tenders would
a weekly mail sendee between 
and Greet Britain al s speed riot 
twenty knots an hour.

—Тії latest reported effort on the part 
of the United JHetoo Senate In the way

тніте** . will Median, ou Ik. llwdirMl bull of for the poor and suffering Missions
and especially foreign missions had a Vla formation, the extension of British 

power, and acquiesce tn the ambitions of 
Russia, unmindful of the foot that Pro 
tag teat Christianity enjoys the amplest 
protest ton to every land ever whleh the 
Unto* .lack Boats, and, outside the 
Halted states and Germany, hardly In 
any ether, while Germany is for from

large place in her effect toes, which has 
been plainly shown by thus remember
ing the work. It is not ear prising that 
her Interest should be great sa this 
the work to which her honored lather, 
Dr. Cramp, was ap engaged, and to 
which he gave so much valuable time 
and strength. We would tender 
sympathy to the W. M. A. 8 , of Wolf, 
ville, In the great loss they have 
lalned and prey that other feitoftri 
laborers may be raised up to 111 the 

t place.

hliNtl 
hlhi s

t і hat 

|lf|l Is-1

U

Street church, Others ere expected
soon to offer them selves to the church.

Rev. Dr. Kemptoo baptised four last 
Sabbath evening. This Is tire result of 
corns Interesting meetings held at Tufts
Oovs.

of attending to the afifoire of other ce until Russia shall have collectionsto send If possible quarterly 
In aid of ths work of tire Cot

Rtfhtd also, MTh«t a 
day be appointed and a programme pre
pared for Fl. M. interests and that the 

Sabbath Schools take this

Brethren ІггГпе, Wiggins and Wright

work and will shortly present their ap
peal to the schools. We also hope tire 
churches will comply with the request

‘ ____ quarterly. Our
tries have to be paid quarterly 
require the fonda promptly sent

Thus for this year the N. B. Conven
tion Board baa expended $717.26. The 
Maritime committee have also paid out 
«7166.

Our grants pledged for the y esc 
exceed 22,000 and we shall need g 
oue contributions to dose the year with
out debt. All moo ay sent by the 
oburchee either for tire 2200 
last year or. for this year's 
should be forwarded to J. 8. Titus, t 
Merlins. W. В Mol m ix, Seo'y.

Literary Notre.

of Reviews" for A 
contains ap interesting account 
duetrlal relief work now be 
among the Armenians of Van at 
supervision of Dr. Grace Kimball, an 
American medical missionary, who has 
profitably expended more than 2)2,000 
for this purpoee, much of which baa been 
contributed In the United StWes.

Und

nations, occurred oa Friday last, when a 
Joint resolution was Introduced la refer- 

to the Imprisonment of Mrs. May» 
brick la England. It dedarea that the 
people of the United States sympathise 
with Mrs. May brick In her suffering 
under tbs sentence of life Imprisonment! 
that they almost universally believe to 

"bar innoo#nee, and the! she was unfairly 
convicted before the presiding Judge, 
whom harsh rulings were 
demented mind. It requests to Presi 

the resole Hon to 
the government of Greet Britain. The 
May brick ми bad already been sure-

K '
tire Convention. 
■Sabbath Schoolfiliberty."

-A stove* of the life and labors of 
our brother to the Christian ministry, 
lev. I. J. Skinner, Intely deceased, ap
pears la another part of this paper. His 
happy release from earthly] conditions 
some after semé years of weeknom and 
Buffering, borne with

The North church's Bloomfield Ml. iitee on Sabfc 
I in charge "
Area Irvine.attend the Sunday School. Three orkoy. four Atom this Mission have been bop- 

tiled. The Sunday evening services are 
of the church

Diab Gold**,—We, Provincial Secre
taries, receive a good many letters ee the 
weeks go round. Some are froto work
ers who are all discouraged ; and.about 
these wa only toll the Master, and than 
try to send bright, helpful 
Other lettenPareeo full of ofcper. that 
want all the members of oùr W. В. M. 
Ü. to share with os the good new*.

W81* H~" <* “Ottawa adjourned at midnight on 
Saturday It had been to continuous ses
sion from Monday forenoon, a ported of 
112 hours. So tong a weetou la unpre
cedented to the parliamentary history of 
Qaanda, if not of any other country.

£1 churches will comply w 
to send their amounts 
missionaries have to be

lise fortitude
hereto because the nature by nall the

of the dleeeee, aflhotlag the aetien of the 
brain and the vigor of the mental 
powers, had sapped the strong men's

Campbell Road church has been rap 
piled for a time poet by laymen from the 
btatrtet Committee Now Mr. Jacob 
Flint, of the Uorewallie St church la eo- 

to ewe for the oharoh for three

dont to

little wfth those people In the United 
Htatee, Inside and outside the 
who hove made up their naiads that Mrs. 
May brick is aa In recent and persecuted 

n, a victim of jodtotal Incompet 
eaey and so forth. We are toellned 
boWevtr lo believe that It In Aar from 
the foot that there la In the United 
Htatee any such universal sympathy for 
Mrs. Maybrlck as the resolution alleges.

One of these cheery tetters rennhsdWe bed set the privilege of an Intlmme
nrer, bnt we me this week from one of our County 

Secretaries. Bbo says: "We have in 
our church, an old - lady, bet 
seventy-five and eighty yre»s of ф, 
who la one of the Mothers In Israel, and 
an untiring worker In our Aid Society. 
She bad an only son, who about four 
years ago, wae taken І.1 during the 
yearly drill at Aldershot; tire cold de
veloped Into pneumonia, from which he 
died. Many thought that aa he died to

Mr. «1
l«temi but s large proportion of the time has 

been spent to debating motions to rise 
and report progress, and In the dtacue- 
aton of matters having but the remotest 
relation to the subject nominally before 
the House. Twelve clause# of the MU 
have new boon got through 
The Government members, on the one 
hand, accuse the Liberals and the Con
servative opponents of the bill of 
ploying obstructionist tootles with a de
termination to prevent the passage of

The Rev. M. W. Brown reported from 
the St Margaret’s Bay field. He bee 
net held any extra services this winter,

deret 
H. M. work 
8. Titus, St.

there who knew him well that ho was a 
man of
ohareoter who was able to win and to re
tain the inspect red love of there with 
whom he was aeeodatsd. We have great 
reason to be grateful for the devoted 
live* and ministries of such felthfol ser 
vents of the Lord, And while they met 
from their labors their Influence remains 
to blew the world. To the widow and 
femlly of our departed brother oerehrie- 
tlan sympathise are extended.

—A note received at this office from 
Rev#W, V. Higgins dated London, April 
1st, states that Mrs. Higgins and him
self, after tea days spent pleasantly in 
London, would leave Liverpool the fol
lowing day by Steamer Mease* for 
Halifax, at whleh port they expected to 
land on the 10th. Apparently they did 

that data, and 
though they have probably arrived we 
have ret received any intimation of their 
arrival up to the time of going to press.
Mr. Higgins reports that the voyage and 
change of ollmate have bad a woodqrful 
effect In improving Mr*. Higgles' health.
Nhe would hardly be recognised for the 

person that toft ladle five weeks 
ago. This le moat gratifying news and 
everyone will hope that Mr*. Higgles' 
health may be rapidly and folly restored 
The Intelligence received would 
justify the hope that, after a period of 
rest, Mr. and-Mrs, Higgles will he able 
to return to the work which they found 
It so bard to toy down, and which, on ac
count of the very weak condition of-Mre.
Higgins' health, It was feared they must 
permanently relinquish.

—Paw ministers et the gospel now Щ |
living are more widely known than jtev, ever earned a good deal of popnlar ex- 
lfi. T. I* Cnytor. Dr. Coy 1er has been now 
for many years before Ihe public. He 
was tor over thirty yeare pastor ef the 
ÏAfoyeUe Avenue Presbyterian church,
Brooklyn, and still sustain* to it the ro

of nee tor emeritus,
Sunday, Dr. Coylar celebrated the 50th 
anniversary of his ordinal toe, preaching 
on that occasion to hi* old pulpit to a 
congregation that completely filled the 
church. The pulpit wae bid in a bank of 
ltllles and amend the choir rail the fig
ures 1646-182», set forth the hi If century 
of the preacher's ministry. la l he oouree 
of bis address Dr, Guy 1er sold : "As for 
as spiritual results are 
on my widest work has bee* he pobll government snob ee Great Britain has 
oatton of about <000 articles Aw reUgl- given her larger Colonies.

t of
plary Christian spirit and

holding only aioev services a week, 
three of these on each Sabbath. On the 
we* aide of the Bay many of the people, 
on account of the failure in the mill- 
business sod fishing have been through 
the winter away from .bom#. Oa the 
seat aide there has been much sickness— 
fever and diphtheria. At Dover twelve 
cnlee of diphtheria proved fetal. This 
state of thing made it Inexpedient to 
hold extra services.

The Rev. A. C. Chute has not held 
many extra meetings in the First 
ohurob, but the serviceb during the win
ter have been well attended and the 
general results good. Ten have been 
baptised end fifteen received by letter. 
The union between pastor and people is 
free and full. All look forward to an 
outpouring of the Spirit and greater ad-

The "Review ^Bprtl 
gwmoftbeto

PASSING EVENTS. the Queen's service some remuneration
should be made bis aged parents, and 
this week through the effort» of a friend, 
the sum of $20Q was sent the father and 
mother. This afternoon, this dear old 
slater drove to the parsonage to ask her 
pastor to help her In the distribution of 
one hundred dollars of this money, say
ing, ‘I never liked the Idea of rem 
at ion It seemed too much like selling* 
my boy. but as It bas come I want to 
give part to the Lord.' Sc with the 
help of the pastor the following distri
bution was made : 223 fur a life mem
bership in our W. B. M. U. ) 223 to sup
port a Bibfe Woman in India; H. ta. 
•10; Acadie University 23; N W. Mis 
•ions 27 60} Grande •'Ligne Mission 
19.60; Ministeriel Aid FundfiiP; Min
isterial Education 96. And this baa not 
been given out of her abundance, as 
some of us know. We cannot but feel 
that He who on the shores of Galilee, 
multiplied the loaves and fishes, will 
also multiply these.gifts to Uls own 
honour aud glory.

1 have told this bit of good cheer 
without having asked p.-rmiaeioo, but 
if only »ome~4>ther heart la led by this 
simple story to lay і ta aU at the Saviour's 
feet, it will not have been In vain, "The 
love of Christ oonstralnelh us.' " -

THE vigorous policy which Spain was 
supposed to have inaugurated In 

Cuba la the recall of General Campos 
and the ^gotoi

the Mil. The opposition, on the other
hand, declare that the delay of the 

t to to traducing the measure 
and the conduct of he leaders to the 
debate go to prove there was no sincere 
Intention of patting the MU through 
Parliament. However this may be, the 
proceeding# at Ottawa during the poet 
week have not been of nob Anter to 
make Canadians proud of thcOTerUa- 
mdbt. And whether there is any need

United 8t*ee.
Under the bead ol "English Response 

to the Appeal for Intern at toes! Arbitra
tion," the “Review of Reviews" pub
lishes about thirty letter* from snob 
representative Englishmen as Lord 
Rosebery, A. J. Balfour. Mr. Gladstone, 
James Bryoe, Herbert Spencer, William 

George Meredith, Prof N 
Ілокуег, the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
the Bishop of Durham, Cardinal Vaughan, 
John E. Millais, O. F. Waits, Alma 
Tadema, Wilson Barrett, H. M. Stanley, 
and Henry Norman. These letters were 
reed et the great Anglo-American dem
onstration held In London on March 8. 
and rave expression to a remarkable 
unanimity ot opinion on ihe desirability 
of arbitration as a means of settling in 
tornstional disputes.

t of General Weyler 
in Chief of the national 

forera is evidently not resulting to the
suppression of the rebellion. The In
surgents, according to all reports, are 
maintaining their ground and the end of1

Watson,to be as for off ae ever.the war
Spain is said to have 1U.000 wldler* la 
Cuba, and the attempt to suppress the 
rebellion hap coat an Immense amount of 
money, which the country to little 
able to

not reach Halifax
present or prospective, for remedial
leglelatioo In oobnretion with the School 
law of Manitoba, there Is evidently a 
very prowing and present need of a 
remedial
liquor «apply of the House. Sosnei are 
reported to have occurred on the floors 
of the H
week whleh are a disgrace to the Parila. 
ment of any civilised country, and there 
is reason for believing that more and 
wore* than Is reported bee taken place. 
It will be strpnge Indeed If thee* things

Not much over a fourth of the 21,100 
allotted to the oburchee in the county 
b£th* District Committee for Conven
tion lund has, aa yet, been acknowledged 
to the Msaeaxoen >nn Vtatvoe. Only 
fifteen of the twenty-six churches have 
bee* published as responding to the 
oell. The committee directed* circular 
to be sent to these oburchee, urging 
them to make their contributions as 
large and soon aa possible.

Mr. Redden, of Mosher River, Uoen- 
tiate, passed through the city. He to

[me uflbrd. The United States
Senate and House of Representatives
have passed concurrent resolutions
affirming that In the opinion of Con
gress a stole of public war extols la 

hud that the United States 
should maintain a strict neutrality be
tween the oontondlag parties, according 
to each the righto of belligerents In the 
рогів and territory of the Unites Stoles, 
('regress also desires that the President 
shall offer bis Orleodly ufleqs to „the 
government of Spain for Ihe recognition

of Commons during the rmtSOWAL.

Rev. Cbss. Henderson wishes us to 
•ay ihe Post Office most convenient to 
his place- of residence to Upper Gage 
town, Queens Co., and his correspond
ents are requested to address him eo-
’Mfdpflix» - вмшшан

Rev. J. Howard Bares, of WatfVtile, 
made us a call on Friday on 
home, after three months spent p 
ly in laboring with tbv Baptist ol 
Nsw Bethlehem, Pe. During 
twenty persons were baptised and re
ceived Into the membership of the

Rev. T. M. Munro informs us that be 
finds the labor required on his present 
field—Tusket and Argyle—too much for 
his strength and has accordingly re
signed the pastoral charge of these 
oburchee to take effect May 1st, when he 
will be ready to accept a cell to some 
other field of labor. Bro. Munro to a 
pastor of experience who has rendered 
much faithful service in the Lord’s work. 
No doubt some of our pas to ries» 
churches will be reedy to seek his ser
vice*.

I
to

do net ee arouse the moral sentiment of
d an the people of Oread* that the day when 

It shall be impossible for hoaoreble 
gentlemen 11 to play the buffoon or the

bis wey

bureb at 
that time

encouraged œ bto field.
The Rev. John Clerk tarried » night 

on his wey to Upper Econom y and 
Be* River. He bet a call to there 
ohurobee. He baa gone to look et the

reeolntlree do not effect anything In 
themselves; it remains for the President 
to not epe* Uwm or not as he thinks

rofflan on the floors of the Canadian
Parliament shall be speedily ushered in.

Mrs Blacksdar write* from h*i\new 
heme of an Aid Society 
March 14th, in Deerfield church. Presi
dent, Mrs. Blackadar; Sec*y Treas , 
Mr*. Asa Allen. Prospecte good.

Ami E. .loexsroex, Pro*. Seo'y N. 8.
Dartmouth.

Our Treasurer writes : 'Five dollars 
was given me Щ a poor sister last meek, 
and I wonder if lo Ihe Master's light it 
will not be of equal value with the 
larger gifts that srem so great 
Every rent of this small gift 
sacrifice. As I took it in my hand 
•ramed sacred м if it should be 
handled reverently.*’

There offerings coming just now et 
Ibis Important crisis in our mission his
tory are like » benediction from graven 
end fill u* with fresh courage to pre«* 
onward The Master has heard oer 
prie* for help It was with fear and 
trembling that ihe executive | 
mended MUs Harrison and Mias 
comh* to the Foreign 
knowing that one ikoet 
should be raised h*f. re the tret Of July. 
Now my sisters let each society wake a 
special thank offering this twenty fifth 
Anniversary, be U ll'tto 
required

Ж l)RêPATCHie received from Cairo 
during the pest week intimate that 

much anxiety to being foil there 
corning the safety of the Anglo-Egyptian 
forces operating up the Nile as prelim 
Mary to the advance In tore* upon Don 
gola, for which troop* are being rapidly 

tinted et Wady-Half». The Intel 
UfMoe of. thk movement, it to staled, 
has been In some mysterious manner 
communicated to the most distant parts

field.
The Rev. Alexander Grant, of Winnl 

peg. relied on the ministers on bis way 
to the May me#tings in London, tye 
•ailed In the steamer on Saturday, the

eitoment In Spain and uaaasinew on the 
part of the government. The Spanish 
navy to being 
eretingenetfc 
war with the United States to disowned. 
The recall of such a war, If U should 
take place, would no doubt be the low 
of Cuba to gpalir and probably its an- 
aeration to the United SU tee, but lathe 

of the Struggle the maritime in- 
tenets of the butor country would doubt 
lew *u(for heavily. The probabilities 
are that Spain will now lore Cuba In any 
case. The only possibility of raving the 
Colony to to pot an end to the

1o Offer strengthened In view of 
and lb# possibility of a

ith.
on BeaterMen

New Cans da, "Lux. Co., N. 8.
Ms. Barron,-— *111 you he kind enough 

to acknowledge through the M 
A no Visitor the following donation to 
our Parsonage Fund Potor Corkum IL 
"Friend" 21. Joseph Lenta 60cU;
Marek Ml, Hon W Fl Owen 11, B D Da- 
Vison $2, J A McLean 21, M K Hinder d 
Mots, J L Dinar fl, -Friend" 22, Capt 
C Hardy #1, J E Lants60ots, Levi Oxner 
21, M Outer 60cta. W M Anderson Mots. 
C F Webber It, R MlUeU 21. Dr N P

*ee.
ivory reader 
line's Celery

itof the Mohammedan world and the de t,d merchants 
extraprofit 

3 you to take 
ftiri os good. 
It pure and

Dr H ACKNO VtUI DO KM EM 9.

We wish through
Vturns to extend our sincere eppreew- 

Klngeulear church, who, 
although feeling the financial burden of

«і, -ід* y, p-rtd Й2І totb!i?1i«d»»i!'tôdiî5|îl"'. 

Klqda» «1, jTlitot -lWr JU bi .h.
8a«U. L 8 Ung.il ,1, Allf-d Ung.ll II, Udl», U», prM.ftI.il M with .d.«.4-.ft 
RobertВпмоуве $1. ân addition ю tiw of $81 owh, and produce which wa» very 
above we have received many useful arti- acceptable, after which speech#* and 
civs far the work, such ae peint, ollAinc, mue& WM listened to until the nartv praer.eto. Many thanks for thiTumely broke up at ten o'clock. Oud abradant* 
aid. Joe* Made*, Church Trees. i« blew tbto people is ot 

April 4, W.

periure of pilgrims to Meoda, has been 
suspended, which means that the Khali
fe to calling hie,followers to muster to 
the standard, and the Jehad, or Holy 
War. to to he pushed against Egypt with 
ell the dwperato energy of the dervish 
leaders. * Wad»-Haifa it the present ad
vance peint of the expedition and it to 
expected that heavy fighting may ooour 
there. The Italians have bed another 
battle with the dervishes, and though 
the latter appear to have been repaired 
the Italiens are reported to have tost 
heavily- The news received In London 
by way of Rome that the Italian general 
bad decided on the evacuation of Rte-

the Мтчкниааамо

lion to the

- to give to the laired a constitutional•d, I reek

ffitrss
iaswî.
Ц uS wKI
ed so felly.

New - 
Mi-etao Board,

1
THE attitude of the Turkish Govern 

ment toward Prowetret missionaries 
has led to the report that an order for 
their expulsion from Turkey in Asia was 
about to be halted by the Perte. Rev. 
George R. Knapp, an American mission-

wing» of the morning and flown Into the 
uttermost parts of the earth- It would 
be within bounds to say that there arti 
ales have reached a circulation of over
220,000,000 copies," In the ability to U ejStxxyis. t will be raised.write short and Interesting articles on •ala Is uoraktered serious.

CD



meal. Тім ноті U dill ever the 
ohriatiea world, end tu doors ore not

Hese wenay pattern Of medet to wbleb Til BIBLE Til TI4C1I1.
n. -**. SVa»**»

e • mao who wee ibe eaihodl earnestness Is infinitely barder to brer 
«... |ГМ>МП tail. ktok-i ibutaojefta. tatalUta- Ctabdupta 
Inm. ta wu ptaftat, Cl., ,1. Iklnk of ta. «ти» of ltata-l, Mum,
free from .11 lti.l of dbww Hi- oil .mt.iti.wi*, ink u.d.«*il mu m Ik. 
bodllj mill MvnUlly k. N M.r О.І..Г.Ш- of OwmM; MdUrtal 
rtilotaly комі, taiultivily pruti?!»* Ibi Hrlulo tod A me.tom Md ti-Г talta 
trnlk cl 111 oumtion, Ini lew e.rouUil til* Bible lo ikelr bmile. Tbta —Ido*
In tko loo of eee.Utrj. nilkool foioi relleol tk.l eook M .1» ІОЄІЖІІЙОН.І 
tkroufti tL .low prow— of .rfoamb Iwtid. tao- .ppltod to tad Wok bp 
Horn" Hiilfttonlljf he ei n tngklv d. loti. Ilh u.d.r .1. wu.. of ludtaU-7 
..kiood thit hi lltwd ud mor-f nd k» lu ink. Il 1. eetd Util lb. drown- 
tod hi tot., ta • -flou И whleh Ik. Inf no will tltitoh II I Wfii. tot Ihla 
.tiotil-ti ol ill to" toe. m~r rtaotad to will not do I I ton Uu,thing того 
•no to 1 hi adit irdtnu. loll. Him .utwUnilil to olotoh. Tto rnJ .nd tar 
ttoti I. u in—pi. of tto .*7 torn „I ill,le leet ol tit. Word of Hod u utatad 

bleb human eelure la capable, end here by lb* «inner dlio cries out tor Forgive- 
ibe Incarnate Meal to which e ery tiu. nroe, by tit* spirit-crushed with the oon- 

ay.tarn ol Education will strive to attain, iclouaness of morel inflrmlty In thcpree- 
It will be evident then that the educe -ooe of eternal Ideas, by the heart under 

lion tor which I plead la Christian edu the shadow of a great sorrow, bv the soul 
nation. We bear inuoh in these days of lookin' In bewilderment Into the worlds 
a rally lag cry -back to Christ". beyond tittte. When one sees men go

Whatever this may mean In Theology Ing to the Bible with an awakened oon 
it oeruunly la true In Kdueatlon, and the science, turning lU yagee In the bow 
truest system will be that which produces that they may Inspire a purpose that will 
the moat Cbrlst-llke character. hold In the mortal struggle with W mpta-

id, It will bear lion,-listening for Its voices of comfort 
ю details. Can that they may weep no more, and look 

we teach Mathematics In this (spirit F Ing for fie light In the tblek darkens# of 
Why not T What are the Blnonial Then death, then one begins to tremble for 
rem and the Differential Calculus ami the fate of the great book. If Itoao bear 
the Laws of Kapler but the methods by ihe strain of the intensest and noblest 
which Christ wrought when he made life, it oan smile at all other teeti. The 
the worlds F Intellectual trial of the Bible, compared

Can Science be eo taught 1 Assuredly with the moral, is nr inslgnlttoaot as the 
What are we doing when we study Oa arrows and sheila which the Lilliputians 
ology but, aa Hugh Miller expressed It, shot at Gulliver would be, placed beside 
walking In the "footprints of the Cre the misai lea of a modern battle ship. The 
ator Г and what Is the Science of great thing about the Bible la, not that it
Astronomy buta* one said as he eat at can survive the assaults of hostile
his telescope, the "thinking of God's criticism, but that It Is able to endure
thoughts aner hlmf” the assaults of life. And Ihla it has been

" ■! able to do because it has carried the
ighl, will minds of men beyond itself. The Bible 
met, the owes infinitely more to Christ than Christ 

Ionian and' philosopher, de- does to tbs Bible. Take him out of it,
Philosophy Is concerned about make him no longer accessible through 

three questions — Whence F How T It, and It would become at once no more 
Whither f lias Philosophy by searching than a splendid antiquity. It la his pree* 
found ait answer to these > Lei the moejnik mystic In the Old Testament, 
speculations, the tbeorlemga, the disput historié In the New, real and divine In 
Inga of the various school# ol PhUoao- tx.ib, that baa given lull Itapower: and 
pbers from Thales to U égal sod. from is enduraooe of the vast moral trial to 
Hegel to Herbert Spencer, bear witness which the successive centuries of earn 
to their failure. But back to Christ let set men have subjected It cornea frrim the 
us no. as did one wbo sat at the feet of l/>rd. If ooe retains him In It, and 
the Philosophers of hie day, and who reaches him. as the wisdom of God 
turning from them found la the Teaeher through It, the Bible will continue lo 
of Naaaretb the answer which he pawned sustain the weight of the whole earnest 
la Horn, ll :Sfi-"Fdr ol Hint (Whence), -orld The moat terrible critic la not 
and through Him (How) and to Him ihe* undevout aeholar, but the ana who 
(Whither) are ell tblwer, and la that wants -standing in the truth and aeeur 
brief eeeieace we have the answer to the an or gf eternal reality. 
profounds*! problem# of Philosophy.

In view of the met that Philosophy Is Mlil lh.______ .!__ .l.. _w-_ .
being taught lu our own land In Ці u JJVJJghl*teflaewoe І* гг-таїггіїу 
manner as to undermine the very Feaada- , —їдЦ.
lions oft V sage Heal truth, we have me ÜI1-1-
son to oeegratisUto ourselves that the , ' ', . *Zh!1 . v_ eeJd th.7hTs
і hair of Philosophy la thl*^ M'ti'utlm, yleellw »*<! h» s msilest part «и him
to. Utoto,.to u i^TTuTito '‘"IfJ?si
la U ІП PWto.1 ««---,u------ k------  wss «И* usennii nw Stai'iiai) wianI • W III vSrWI Ile. " ISSB We SSn DD , nlie .ton
eduoaitoaal proses* that will lift яма te . 1   еНТ ^
.to- V, і-to»., Л ~... і  ------ -luL • to-, "aineiun» m see |"sa *me nigersi oereuapmeei es wnwa tasj , *___кі_, u liu is* ----------— — — —— to a — . -j , toі— —1 sssiTpu siv “ s.e9 'Wpeasae, snn *sk • a 1 toll і її mpin ■ ^ lasts lii Whhth hr f |rfl V , I. W IsâssSSS
-----  ,to- — і— a. —і—. — — л ^ .a- Into la fig world Will he ma*SIhss and ess
tl»e issras id iw'istj aeo id ibs mas* іolllee Them kllestl danger thid the 

kelVLl rwd hsmh may he m had .Js the §шЛ 
tâined. and nil tag wihria ne rinrT ***• wl,leà k f*1*' fc,1|f hut II tseeU 
■sent *1 our life to the see me of ell l« that яма die sad hsah* live 9- Те this 
lag. Utre we have aa educational Mr.
that will net have ânlshe.1 He work In us . У*.* ■ - t"
until we are all bnsughi horn step m " ***

the fulness of the eteior of Г, 1 - --b --У Г- ■ . :.^ta-T
———toa^totosU ui n,toaAn^^Hu| WS*eaWWa ewn *s n n ■ —** • Dk^D.keswomaeneim ,»,троів1к,п would show that to fact

inonalitf snips I Hier ary Miedimthwis ts 
The àeetrtelleg ef lh# lei) «host. greater far IfttVe tree that these wheat

-----  ibe god* leva du young, nier-tenths ef
The aniudntlng of the Holy ' -b.m »u tbebooSs puldished must lw very high 

a eeeeeeslty to the God awn, eei haring ly regarded la heevee. Mere heanaa he 
reeeived It, he weal forth la the | r i#F than hank* oan he towed, net of 
of the Spirit to work his arimeles to every generation, who have attained the 
show the Father, to reveal truth, and o age of owe hundred yearn. Netting aside 
dto aa the агам. For through the the lew books that oeaaw die, to the eue 
aaeaey of the Holy G best be aooora her of whleh a remerhabl. oeatery add. 
pTiahed the atonement. It la .aid one or two perhaps, a human being li a 

Пі rougi, the eternal Spirit be «flemd vastly better Investment ibea e novel, or 
himself to < tod." a treaties ecleeUSe, phU.anphUal, ar

Ium In proportion at believing bearta theological. The hope of the tree hash 
are ".miring thh iwtowmeot, sols the maker is that his publication may meet 
salvation of Ibe world ad vanning Title a sympathetic mind, fertilise It, com 
improvement ts right at our heurt*, mend Its spiritual power, and thus pro 
Jesus stands tods», as be has aver s.noe long Us Ufa attar death The oAoe of 
the dispensation of the Holy Ghost was the mother Is Infinitely greater than that 
Inauaurnti d, breathing u|kw his people of the successful novelist The mothers 

ministry and laity-saying, "Receive rule the world from their graves. In the 
ye the Holy Ghost. Yet we go on like Influence of Edwards and Bnshnell and 

prophet's naff Emerson and Carlyle, that of ibqlr first 
wsr. 1 teller* and greatest tenûhera still lives. • What 
rldly, sinners the fast of those writers has said of hie 
oburehes Inn* mother has Its echo In the he#it of our 
ih because we whole nobler humanity. "0 pious moth- 
у, ‘Соте. O erl kind, good, brave, and truthful soul 

I bare ever found, and more than I 
nf avar elsewhere found In this world, 

your poor Tom. long out of hie school 
days now, has fhllen very lonely, vary 

broken, In this pilgrimage of 
his і and you cannot help him or cheer 

„ . , him by a kind word any more. From
equally the source of spiritual power, your grave In Eoclofachan Kirk yaid 
and lu power ia tally adequate to all the yonder you bid him trust In God, and 
demands of the high com mission of the that also he will try If he oan understand 
biievar and the ebureh, and no other «n* and do.й There was a tuna when noble aufflolent

women forgot their sorrow for Joy that a Compound highly T • , 
man was bom In tv tba world | now It la “Before I knew of j 

the the lasur of a novel that scatter» Ibe deen cine I was treated 
anxieties Old Hoc rates was right !

shut against He peavers and faith. The 
windows of heaven are ever opUh, and 
ihe flood of life Is -always descending 
lato boepitable souls. t«t all the good 
that believers eajor dees ми coses la 
that direct way. History means more 
than even the proioundeei thinker oan 
toow ; the ordering of beams beings in 
a grand seooeaeloa In time eoanu for 
much In the education and anklevwuients 
of mankind. Jesus gathered about him 
the Unset ;youth of hie time. He mould
ed their thought, controlled their 
passion, dominated their will, end gave 
them the Же of God. They went forth 
with the vital supply which grew greater 
'ho more It «ras drawn upon, and estab
lished their supremacy over thousands. 
Again the receivers became givers, the 
conquered conquerors, and the tide of 
divine life rolled over new space* of our 
cop moo humanity. And so It baa rolled 
on down to our own generation. It la 
the stream that makes glad the city of 
Ood. It bes lU head waters lu Christ, 
and Its sacred and ever broadening chan 
Del la the multitude that no man oan 
number that In each generation have 
believed that the surest way to perpetu 
me personal power In the earth Is to 
ebam a sucoesser with the life of the 
Lord—-Tbs Christ of Todly—Gordon.

If this definition is veil 
ngapplisd to 
thematics in

the teat of beln

MUST BELIEVE

Thousands of Others 
Have Made Similar 

Declarations.

teach Philosophy thus P Yee 
d only as It Is thus taueverily | and only 

Philosophy have
Mss___
dares that

oeoghy aay^proflt.^V

A LADY COMPLETE 
LY CURED.

She Used Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

ВШНШІІІІСВШК IN 
.TI|HT.

The Cresl Spring Medi
cine lo» lulling Up 

Week end Sickly 
Persons.

4

а’їйїїгжг;
OasepewH It etseagahees and lav tous 
мее Ike nw Aewe syetern. and Wild* up 
•wUAly fleeh. tlasna. kune end araeeie 
He ether rnedi In* enn as Hilly and

the dustoaief і.# sieh andwstrAtk німі «

It eftoald he ham to ami hat the 
see* ef dbwe la la the tieed end nerves 
The pees Her *■ H| nsiitoa ef Fame's « el 
ery (totinaÉ seatoes > m reaeh all the 
tondras where dieenee le werhtag. and hi 

pain and tr»*u M#
. False * C- . ry Oaai '

mLmmi

• ЖІ ■*■■■■■■■
pound It a heaven .sent toseelng 
ewvwwe. weak. detoillaSed eed ilesalato 
esertol. The dlstosee the ),*»• held 
мав and wanton le bondage during the 
wtntor, eea now he eitosuaiiv .♦m.wed 
hf the wee ef Faleee t'ulery < »mfN«u»d 

If умі are truly a ad earuesiii seeking 
for renewed health and lone if* let the 
ease pie of lire. Ueyd lead 0 give 
Fable's Oetorv Oeropened a fair trial. 
You are renato to reap the earn* happy 
result* that aha end thousee.u of others 

4«f|-h Uoyd,have experteneed. Mrs . 
of Aenaaeque, Out, says i

“I tael It my duly W tea 
Paine’s Celery Compound h»« 
me. I was always a eu Sheer n.,m nerv
ous debility and very had heedsehee, 
and found ft Impossible to obtain regular 
rest and sleep.

“Two years ego I reed of your Paine's 
Celery Compound, and bought * bottle 
of It. After I had used It I found I could 
get rest and quiet. I have used Alto
gether seven . bottles and find myself 
completely cured,

"Your medldne purifies ihe Mood and 
regulates the system ; §ad I would not 
be without it la my hooee If It took my 
last dollar.

"Before using Paine's Celery Com
pound my weight was only H» pounds) 
now I weigh 141 pounds. Is this not

done tar
ye me Holy Ubost. Ye' 
Gehaei, depending on the prop 
Instead of the prophet's power, 
ere remain cold and worldly
dead and Indifferent, thedead and Indifferent, 
gulch, and the people pe 
prophecy, but do not cry, "Соте. O 
world !" The breath of the Hpirlt would as I 
turn our valleys of death Into those of hav 
lins and great armies would stand up for you

This Pentecostal bestowment, while U lame and 
Is the source of spiritual 
spiritual enjoyment to 
equally the source of

rment, while i| 
character nnd 

the believer. Is

to praise the
dowmente are adequrte, however so.'» 
aary to the work nf the church without 

lathe indlspshaable ally of ■ 
and theohurdh. Not by might,

■Health th$
------- sea, D.p.

year valuable medi- 
by I he doctors, bpt

never received any good. Five of my 
Mends are now using your great medi
cine since they have seen what It has 
done tar me.

•'I wish you to use my statements, aa 
they may be of encouragement to others.

s
1 thinking more of the sympathetic and 
- large minded pupil than of the literary 

production. Пм works of Plato are rich 
If you want to oooquer the world for f»d prlcelesa, but Plato himself is large- 

Christ, learn something about the metiiod •У work of And ihe great
of campaign study mission more dill- Mt wkievement of the master of the 
gentiy and intelligently than you would Aoadwny was that be moulded the 
study naaibematlee. Give your hours to *ouflbl evolved the Intellectual 
It. Count your beet as aa unworthy PÇ*"01 ±ri**x*' ^/ate should sob- 
gtit to lay on the missionary altar. ®l1 ,or the oholee of the gifted and 
Share your knowledge among other P0"***1 "лШШГТ oh*f
church members, circulate mi as I mi aw Mtad to bear abroad and oootlooe hieКсг-їАїїЛігйїй..*
tion. Give as you would give Into the •r*no* “ the charaeter. Even If fttelr 
plereed head of Jeehs llimwlf. Go, H wmbetonee, aallhe that of Flehle'e, make

■tin,

l-ord

MIlIKiBLIF1AIBS,

Some Dealer» flabsttlRle cheap sad 
Worthless Dye«

When the Popalar Diamond Dyes Are 
diked 1er.

l^TlMgreet ̂ popularity oFDUmondD^oi
*** faSrSwpmto ^

materials_
that are boaght by some merchants at a 
vwrto'r price; tod tor the purpose ofbrightnees of the Armament, and they 

that tern many to righteousgees as the 
stars for ever and ever.1'

MttteSTHSSLK SMLTtfSSti
0. ». Wlflre. whlih ill. ipotalM notait Son OSflK,

Па їЬмггишіртоЬкМІ «U» "• ta. hud. of btahop. tao

Ktatadh Uoitaoat talion. Mutaie., BrSïïjjTTil ÎÜ'üü-i 55 
KMUStao.tDMl.se: MSta «J of ClulMIo, HT oodow*

àVgSEÆï
worked on thé ladles of Canada. Beware 
of the dealer who tries dolnduoe you to 
tabs the метоп dyes that give him 
large profita.

Diamond Dye# are from two to Muoe

ooh ptadoooooo ooad In tto HoanfRo-

її»

таї BS» etBTM.t : asv. w. m mcean.

the great naiionsl omim lt M 
the Jean. He wae also a humble aq 
earnest seeker efter truth, and wise 
enough to seek for latermadon from the 
only InfWllibie source. Jesus was a poor 
and despised man, but ha taught as man 
never taught. Modem ua was соп» I need 
that be was a teacher oomo from <iod. 
and although he had uoi yet the courage .to identity nlmeelf with the follower» of 
'the Naearene, he was willing iosH at his 
feet as a learner. The flretleason was a 
very difficult one, and eo different from 
anything he bad ever heard iwfor* that 
be had to ask In amas*meat, "How can 

■things beF' The doctrine of the 
new birth was new and startling, and it 
is even DOW a mystery to many wlee and 
piudeot, but revealed onto babes. The 
Kingdom of God includes ail 
and as there is no salvation 
limite, It should be the high 
of every soul to be enrolled amongst the 
subjects Every person wbo has any re- 
gaid for bis eternal Interests must see 
the imuorunoe of the saviour's Inluno 
lion, '"wek first ihe Kingdom of God," 
Matt. 6 ; M But n groat change Is es
sential to admission, "Ye must be bom 
again." Let us consider. I. The neoes 
altyof the New Birth. 1. Its nature. 
S. The instrumentality and the agent, 
whereby It Is effected. This change la 
necessary because by natural birth we 
are sinners. We belong to a degener 
toe race All the streams of human

her of

beyond its
lion
the

the
ted headblood were polluted at the fountain 

Human nature is depraved. "So (hen 
they that are in the fleeh," 1-е. tiloa eUte 
of neturr ‘ cannot please Ood," Horn. 
• « !.. - Thai which Is bom of the fleeh. 
is fleeh"’ and eu. h II will remain. It 

be cultivated, refiaed, and adorned, 
but II la fleeh still, and "flash add 
blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of 
<M," I ( or. 15: SO, You may cultivate 
a thorn bush and make It very different 
from what It once was, but you cannot 

" change it in o a grapevine*. "Do men gath 
er grapes of thorns or figs of thistles," 
"Marvel not, that I said unto thee, те 
must be born again " 8 Let us eoasider 
the nature of the change. It Is the be
ginning of a new life. "You hath he 
quiosenrd who sreie dead," Kph. 8:1. 
Il le the reoepUou wf a new nature 
"That ye might be partakers of thy di 
via* nature," 8 Fet 11 4. It is a new 

"For we are bis srork 
mmsliip created In Christ Jews." Kph. 
8 >10. Therefore If any man t** in 
Christ he Is anew area lure,' I Cor 6 17 
l) is not ibe cultivation or laiprovrroent 
< f the old earns I nature That WU be 
brought Into suhjdetioe, but
the мам as to he^ moral charaeter. 
When U>* laratalltesi'v.k poaroasten of 
Canaan, they did п.к.'ч(гоігоу all Ihe la 
habHeois. but allow. d‘ many to live who 
tsswaro ih.wne In their aides, 
almost selling ihe mastery an*t 

bring subdued There 
o«m,fun It Isjnetec 

bora eut jeete of the Kingdom 
are new priorIplee, terUBga,

‘ hopes, Mpiralloee, 6effeelloee, nnd pur 
poors There are algo, the rose aies m 
the,eld a^ture " Tbev that er* Ohrler'e 
bate crU'Tfiwd lhr fleeh with the affrr 

and lusts, (iat. 6 ; 14 '4Jttr eld 
man is oru. lfled with him," Horn t> • 
But the MW we a" diet herd. Cruviflsi.W 
U a ImgrGng death The vletim hvee 
long after^he Is baited to the snet i «m 
eequeiiii ) : liner who have bee* bent laic 
the Kingdom still have the

Paul recorded la Row. 7. It U true 
at tlw Moved John eeya, "Wboe. 

is born of God doth nci commit si 
John I V But enroll Paul was a 
of Got. when he had ihe es 
Rem. 7. In which k# «-omeseee 
nee* Is there thee a 
I ween three two seinu 
hlmtelt ' Now it ta no] 
it, hut eln that dw#lleth ie me 
knew .that in me. thaï ti in my flrob 
dwellelh nog'to.1 thing," ver. 17 Ik "ll 
delight in the law of tied after ihr^ta 
trani won Hut I are aoolh* r law іа'шу 
■emhrrs " yer. 8*.'-VS. "No then with 
the mind 1 my*e|l serve tiis law of (lod. 
hut with th*- fleeh the law ul sin," Vi r 
85. There aro two men In ibe same in 
dividual "Th- old mtn wbtrh !• cor 
rupt aocoMlng to the deceitful lusts" 
and Un» ' nrw man wh-elt after tiud 
i rrati-d in Gghtoousness and true holt 
Ineee." E|.h 4 ; '-hJ-24 The latter "doib 
not odmmll sin.'' Hut If we are the 
chlldrm Of Uo.1, ultimate and complete 
victory 4iver «In is assured. ' Now arc 
wo ibe -eons of God and It doth not у at 
at.pear What we shall lie| but we know 
that wbetv he shall appra» we sball be 
like him і tor we shall sue him as h* Is," 
І John S : 8.

1. Let us consider the instrumentality 
and the agent. Vheev are "water and the 
Ярілі. ' T- this word water to lie under- 
moed llh rally F If eo li must n« ter to 
beptleui, the ouTjeot ol which is thereby 
made -a child ol tiod and an Inbcrlier 
nf thu k ngdoui of heaven." But the 
Bible teach* e no such doutrloe. Rise 
where we am expressly told bow the 
new birth le t-ffwtod. Peter speaks of 
the children of tiod as "being born 
again, not ol corruptible seed, but ol In 
corruptible by the Word of Ood, which 
live lh end ahi.leth forever,' I Pat. 1 : SI 
James says, "Of hie own will begat ha us 
with the word ol truth." total write* lo 
the eburvhos of Galatia, "Ye>ru all ehU 
dron of Gad by faith la Ubrist Jtoue." 
Accordion to thee* three passages the 
Word of God le evidently the Instrument 
employed In regeneration. In the last 
cm fmUK only Is mentioned, bat we 
know that "faith ooaaetb 1-у bearing and 
bearing by lb# Ward of Ood." And is 

as a symbol of the Ward 7 
la la. M we have the gospel 

invitation "Ho. every ом that thCatoth 
y* tolb* «saler*,.. . Incline your 

ear had coma unto ma, bear, and your 
tool sball Uve. . . .. Fto as the rain 
cosamh doers aad Ibe eww from heaven 
аіиі return*th net

some 11»- *

times
tinusl In "bTeTw

of I 
the

•i'j
і hie etefel 

eoatradtetiea 1-е
7 1#t Penl rsplsin 

того I that do 
F.w I

Is

bat wataraib*t thither,
the earth . . . ta shall my ward ha that 
fotoh forth out al my mwik" la th* 
trot Peal in tba ema wheee delight Is la 
toe lew ef the Lord, la Hbawad to a "tree 
•hated by the Hvaseafwalw." "There 
be river the etraasas whereof shall ma be 
glad the civ Of tied," tom 4di. 4

ta WokW M, SoCStaTO I '"4* ll

ж
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BY.April ie

A UIAT UAL OK .101НШ8
His been written—end believed 

ebout Hood Purifiers.

si

ÉStB
seeSWHAT

VDDiriES TDK MLOOII t
TH1 KIDNEYS

»»»!»» TDK BLOOD 
to< THET olio,.

wa ausss mortal

C. End savor To 
MOd-(ile 

B. Y. P U. Top 
■hip."—too?. 88 : 1-

If diseased, however, they cannot, and 
the blood ooeUacally becomes 
Impure. Every, drop of blood In the 
body goes through the kidneys, the saw- 
era of the system, every three minutes, 
night and day, while Ilf# endures..

Wednesday, Ann 
That sweet roll. Co

Thursday, Apr I

Friday, April 17. 
ished In *• sight of 
Compare tot. 83 : 18.

Satordav, April 18. 
ye sball know*’ (res 
para Pa 119 ; 186.

Sunday, April 18 - 
Good Cmxmntr.

Leemo—The teat

WARNER'S <AFE CURE
і u

pule the kidneys in perfect health, and 
nature does Ibe rest.

The heavy drugged out feeling, the 
bilious attacks, headaches, nervous un
rest, fickle appetite, all caused by pois
oned blood, will disappear when the kid
neys properly perform their functions.

There is no donbt about this. Thou
sands hare so teeti 
right, the cure Is і 
lows as a natural sequence 

Be aelf-oonvleoed thrwugb 
peraonwl proof.

I

8.
11-84

Monday, April 30.- 
tlme lé ooma" (va. 1 
88: 1-6.

Tueedav, April 81.- 
seat ef the image-ol 
Compare Dam. 83 : 1

A meeting of the 
Maritime B Y P t 
Truro, beginning Гш 
7.80 p m. Arrangea 
room and entertain) 
will be made by the ‘ 
number of ImporUn

Ж The theory la 
t, and health tel-

mmtr
neeemlty. Though ! 
us understand for the 
representative me*tic 
of the Union are *> 
the committee. Tba 
tution and organiaatk 
when «re come tog 
vidtml or Bodety bar! 
make or a question I 
on the work of the b 
swvtoe by seeding tbs 
Some of tbs member, 
a saerifloe la order to 
is hoped the welfare 
Induce them to make 
will be impomible b 
annual meeting of tbs 
oan have a large site 
cutive meeting. Con 

By order of tb 
F. H. »■ 

Sao’y.

Maritime
The 14th February I 

you were able to b 
army" exercise In y< 
date, If not I would n 
at later date, there i 
exercise on aale, and 
you may choose. A fc 
exercise held by any 
us grearip. Bend U It

If you have not seer 
К[аГ^" Pf*P4rwl f« 
send thirty five rente 
Room, Halifax, who w 

"Lite, love, labor

Dr. Г. L Wilkins, 1 
uur General Secretary, 
Milwaukee Coerentie

1'f.

I
FLOWER SEEDS I

for I

srYeur owe apteMSmt. 
These setoe are fresh amâFeTllfltîÏlflllâl.L

t ead s »oota* m. Halimi, v. a

The

II Liniment
Season”

le now on.
For that cold which *
threatens eo seriously you 
need our article, end that Is i

CHAMPION
LINIMENT

Л FerticularJPhyelclan'i
Perfect Prescription.

Madam
South Ohio, Yarmouth Co. *. I. •

Your Dnigglto will get it tar you
-W* sa, is 1У 7

a
deloaaUs are expects 
opening eervloe. Thun 
10 a. aa—a grand pr

muale. large 
tiou of flags, preeentatl 
toe. We, the MarUlm 
be reprewntod, 
names of any delegate) 
tending Our Traaspc 
securing Information i 
early the beat route an 

There la anilety aa 
C. 0. C. stadia* Ibis is 
the study period. Th 
examination blanks sc 
ward them ‘sealed,etgi 
to Rav. F. L. Wilkin 
let. Remember they ai 
In helping bring 
the examTnatioa

1DUCATI0NAL

THE BEST 
Of Evsrytkln) . .

and і

1 ..^.snІ ТІИ» !«^wh| we^Ulsror.led 

ISAAC PITMAN BYSTSM.

wbsxsSl.
•JÜ.-bîftKÜcM.ta*

IWÏS
ЯШ6

butt.
In hie office befonf*! 
batter way to do Is I 
unes, and off with Umi

Odd fallows Hall.
0 pass the examinations, 

long to a class or nc 
con n ta 510 weal fre 
Unions last year, let t 
don’t say I can't, say 
may b# had at our b 
fax. three oente each, 
their exams returned I 
enclose ten cents lo «
"ThT-Coo 

UM Union

Shorthand Classes.
ClasMS la tbeBen Pitman HenorUns В 
85mm2?aal'Mi*eeWb “Cto

m
вепУт? ciiwilar to

I L WHISTON, Prlnolpel.
M Barrington at, HaUfikx, ШЛ

invention 8< 
will begin *w 

continue thirteen week 
this lot for tirenty-five

PROFmiORAL CARDS •
About 4,000 person: 

year—this largely thr 
efforts of young peoj 
you could (Jo for our 
Visttoih—47^000 r

Dahls AMrsea—" King." Téléphoné:
КШО A BARBS,

Baptu
lift.name—what aHALIFAX, If. B, would do these pro vinos

b.snu,aa жхилши good. Young folks tabs 
nonal enterprises ue 
"Boom them," aad gei
whUe you live.

Mr. Preeideol, you b 
editor wlU not let me I

MOOT. MCDONALD,

than a word now you 
and at It," determine tc 
the result G bo.

W. JOHN, N. ».
Thousands are plaai 

waukee Convention am 
should to®, but wbpt ab 
Convention F W* st
propitiations at___ _
resolutions at our last < 
B. Y. P. Ü., or Young

HOTILS.

КАШГАЖ, N.g.

'Sîémiî m

вйгіяггаавя.*
A, *. FATUM,

the roe tors) tea ef hte ohetoaueapte thus
«Htatata tala. tar. ». -rU. .01 I
•bill b. «Wiilbita il W lltaf— 
.od Ita- til too* KU. tall 1 .Ita... 
TOO * Cm tab b. taotaB. or tbe «P 
plkatioe of aay material water whleh 
«xweeeew. sqeh Oeauriag JJj
Uvs we here *a enibiem of the Vtentf 

•aid of the Messiah "He shall 
down like

And he
»N^e

It Is
ram upon the mown grass і м

that water the earth." Fe. Tit A 
himself said I® bis dleclnlus. 

"Now ye are clean through the Word 
whleh I has# spoken unto you," John 
lit A "Christ also loved the ohureh and 
gave hlmsel- up tor III ihvt he might 
■anotify it. having cteaneed It whb the 
washing of water with the Word " *ph 
6 : 34 "Now on the last day. the great 
day df the feast, Jesus stood and cried 
saying, If any man thirst let him oome 
unto me and drink, li* tbei bclievmh
on mens the sorlpiur* hath said, out ol 
bis bally shall flow rivers of living 
water. Hut this spake he of tbe Spirit 
which that believed on him were to re- 

John 7 :88-38. TIow wonderful
ly this word was verified on the dnv of 
Pentecost "And they were all Ailed 
with tbe Holy Spirit, and began to apeak 
with other tongues as the Hpim gave 
them utterance." There flowed out

Mire,"

from them rivers of living words. The 
Spirit does not operate apart from the 
Word "H* •hall guide you Into all the 
truth for he shall not speak from himself 
but whatsoever things he shall bear that 
shall be speak, and he shall declare unto- 
you the things that are to com& He 
shall glorify me, for he sball take of mine 
and declare It unto you."John 16:18-14.

From these considerations It appears 
plain that the work of regeneration is 
effected by tbe Word applied to the 
heart by the Spirit. But to make this 
metier still plainer, Jeans presents to 
Nloddemqs the very "marrow and flat
ness" of that gospel which is the power 
of God unto salvation to every one that 
belleveth. In .the 14, 18, 16 verses be 

himself aa the Son of God given 
to save a perishing world and м the eon 
of man to be lifted up as Moms lifted up 
tbe serpent in ti* wilderness. "Whoso
ever belleveth that Jeans la tbe Christ, 

begotten ol God," 1 John 6:1.

A TH E 11141 #F BDCCATIBR.
Fancier's Day Address al Mr Master

І al varsity.

Bev * K iD|ht. M,A.,rwlM*sa trot. 
Mr. flsiriMa. Veattw of Iht Fmaülu.

After Shkfeafs and iWsmte,
I aas to speak to you tonight «a 

Ideal of Education Does this topic 
threadbare-and wore with age T then let 
the great Importée* of Ibe subject be 
the pie* that will |uetlf> ito ohetoa. 

Looking back along the lie* of history, 
that la veer? паї toe that has at 

I to say preensІвеам la eivlllaattoa, 
has her it au educational system of 

In Egypt whleh was 
— , If not the very eldest, 
empires, there was sa edu

a true 
seem

: mi

ou* of th* oMeai 
of the an u-m -
oettouai system so thoroughly ergeeleed 
'hat it eoold b*said ef Moses ІбМумго 
butor* « l.rist, that he was trained la all 
the toeretag ol the Kgy pilaw, aad «rhea 
God warned a etetueaean to giro le»s to 
hfc powpie, It «roe wet some wandering 
and uaMterod shepknsd hat tele Igyp 
tlea trained lawyui, «hum II* appelated, 
oedaiaod eed oemunsstimed ie amaan

to which the systems themselvsu «того 
.•oe fwand. aad ter Ik* eeeeriag ef whleh 
il>.- -ducalienel methods «sere dire*ted 
V e sample* «HU Itiuwrote

In the Cue ferma eyetem which pre- 
vai • today la China, the whole atm ef 
...I rta ioaIs the Civil »*rvt*# Thereto 
no f oatry where studueu are 
diltgwet or peiaetehtog. or where a larger 
numoer prrostat Ihamsslvm si the in 

eeaiutoatioae, but the 
•ed every euadldste 

dng ef a degroe will h 
to "ОЄ of the тат 

jot "f the go vent mem
I hr -yetem of whleh Buddha was the 

founder had la view not the uplifting hut 
the annthttetiou of the Individuel, life, 
according to hie touching to only evil 
' V Iinusllyj and the supreme purpose 
of ell rffbrt should be the blotting out of 
iier»..nallty and the elnhlog of exletonre 
In umheierbed Nirvana, alwelut* qui*- 
Hide, and self rffkoement

ol itawh
akiwe

щ вемм
is that the 

be Ihe |mes-
pOfl

(.reclan Idea was more material
and more practical. 'There tbeHtiwe was 
es vrytiling aad the oltlsen existed only 
tor tlw Hum. For the Bint* he wae Itorw, 
for the State he lived, for the Hint* he 
died. Living or dying he belonged to 
the State.

I b.- Rom an thought was military. 
I(* iu. want for th#1” conquering and to 
oonatior. One by one the countries sur- 
rond, red to Reman arms until the UUy 
nf the Tiber ruled the world. It wae 
bn ur.d titan that to the Reman the one 
ol'ivv: of life should be cooquwet, and the 
Ideal man should be the soldier. To this

ass Roman education. To march 
|< ountermarcb. to stand In the 

cohorts and handle the pllum and the 
•word, this «ras th* ambltioo of every 
Roman lad.

Thro* Ideals eo tor ae they went, were 
praiseworthy. The Ulvll Rerviro needs 
trained officials The repression of the 
individual is «rise and sail. Citisenshlp 
In any state is important Conquest

pfiSRSE
umt >. tatir oe.-tirt-l.tao. Th., ho 
til ol taom p.rti.1 Id tatir oppHoodoo, 
tad til 01 tain togetaw would tat pro 
du,.r .nythios non tata • mu on Urol, 
•inhl, loolmud m—bod of life. Tkon 

-lain taweotaloo ofMptauSoa Hop- 
rtalblD,. Thwe I. In tao- no МО—І
ta* ol mjtUu blflMr h oobl.7tt«
ta. powOTOf taU world, tad In ta. ta- 
ot Buddblwa taw* b otalUUoo from 
•no taooo, ud odotirc ta Ltd rtiun lo 
оооцМо taffounloota. Sol up n. 
tata of otamlUno tael h ta be world 
•btata ItatppUooUoo, taw lota mob# 
for ta. blpboot pood of ta. tita. Ud far 
ta. trutaUu.Inp—il ofUtaTmHrldati. 
■w. tatiudo til ta.ltata.nn-u. u. 
•l-tad tad того. Wbw titan U.Uwe ta~l OfjSo.lllta . || Iota. «Hindu 
ti ta. Whole beta* of tao atadtat to____
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Is requested te be sore and report to the 8sbblth School. doorkeeper in the hou*e of my God
County 8e ore I it y nod evety County _____________ ■ than to dwell In ibe tenu ol wickedness 1

уЯуДСТГзрауе
to2%de*U^î^r^M^MTtSw wool"'», number taking the U. C. C., WM fromPmoet*V.ММММа led with the Breach of Life." 
аЖШг .nilavmentIobImSm* number taking exam* and so forth. hicond цодгіе 4. TW* life U only a part of life, and
WtMtT, throweh «teUne deoom I national Ш The naroee of the County Secretary's we must take in the whole їй-fore we

urn» _____________ will be found in the back ol the Year Lesson IV. April 26. Lake 16: 19-81. can judge of others or of the Iniuetlee of
Book. Another eery eeeentlal matter I* ,___ ___ God The student in poverty, weair
that every B. Y. P. U. Society remit -TUB RICH MAN AND LAZARUS. eith long study, encountering neglect
Rer. F H. Be* If, Само, МТ^Г0 Ex Ron.! Lukç 16: 1-31. Commit versos, “f w'e alîo He°the iplendid^uoemwlo 

репм requires It and It should be re 2346. which all this leads. The idle student In
mined before July 61st, in order it may поїлки т«хт. hla gsiety may went to be living a
be audited for this year. The B. Y. P. ‘‘Ye cannot serre (îod and mam- happier life; but wait till he entera

wi^iir _____________ |ГУ*‘ ^•^orl‘h^| fo«v**foffi and what|d° yon mon."—Lvxs 16: 18. upon real lifts, then see.
■ Convention, “woum. cot "о ВШШ»1»Пітшиі with'th. ".'їм ‘^

rmser Meeting Topic# fbr лyrti ill. ha»# a day and then give all attention to Sokmi !. Dtv*a.—“The Worldly man 23, 23.
C. Endeavor Topic —‘What weahoold the Convention proper f Every B Y. P. at His Earthly Beet." In thi. picture 22. "The heegar died." Nothing 1. 

be doing to save the Lost Lake 16 : U., oy Young People's Society should be see the worldly man at bis earthly best, said of hla burial, becauee probably his 
1-Ю.—(A Tempaianoe Topic.) represented at Berwick, and may no receiving and enjoying the most that is body “was without honor thrown Into a

R v p il Tnnin —'4)ond Cltlsan- Г*Ргвв*вІ»‘,Т* have a guilty wwbwe possible for him. ditch,' hut hie soul. hie real .elf, was
.tu» 's... M Ї7 Viumn heoause they represent a Union who 19. "A certain rloh man " His name!» "oarrted by the angels." bleesed bearers,
amp. — rrov.KB; i-v.. have not lalthfnlly dlsoharged their not given, perhaps to show that in abrioti* funeral trJa 1 "into Abraham*.

■ r r П П.ІІГ Hill, nasi,,, duties to the B.Y. P. U-, of th# Maritime heaven's estimation it Is not worth while bosom," the type of Paradise, where
m ^ - Provinces.liut may the Master’s richest oven to mention a man's name simply Abraham was the boat of a great feaai

(From нації* Ueleo.) bleealng be with u« all. C. L M. because he is rich, though among men (Malt. 22: 2; Rev. 19:7-9); and “to
Wednesday, April 16. — Kseklel 8. Amherst, April 4, '96. it is proclaimed by a thousand trumpets, lie in his hoeoro, aa St. John Id that oi

TbelawwItWt CemperePk 118:108 --------------The name Divee, often given to them, our Ixwd (John 18: 28), wee to be there
Thursday, April 16—laeklol 4 lb- Мма|и n Y _ _ rie=iist cbureb Is simply the Latin for "rich man," need as tlie most favored gueat."

Iqnlty. siege, famine. Compare Eaek lei Our Socletv was re organised the flr.t ,n the Latin translation. "Was clothed t on task the martyr throng clothedSr АРИ1 17.—K*Wei 6. Fun- *L^r40fflH7„'L~ ÜTSSJÜ'ïrtlïîytSbSSî

кгл-їґ*
wSaiQiL-tfliS; r TrErJEFira sySMSsttsis

я Мййзгаїіййй
»гГГ . .___ У га|1 Тугім, purple : (3) ibe “d-p bln." ol .14. .fa. ..lu Ь*.е,ие.тр( пиши о,

MaeiUT, Àprl aO.-IeeW#l 7. “ТЬе ^ДРТЇГ„ііЛ™' •*» ІМІїеіштеп. It »м ІЬ. ro,el ЬІ» Ііт," with .tab т.п .ті ииі .п,.1.
U«eleooo»r' (те. U). Compere 1». КИДУ-Д, Ml»., «d IndloeW pride - «ell e, for ble pell .Ьееіеп.

сЬ'И"'' SErblESn SBMss.ajs&tisK'
їД* Jjgj Jfflfn !..TT^h .Tr The ueder-germeel, ere.., the Itermedlete uondltioe of the

Ilnee. It wL modi Seed U,.,.o d-.h «,d ■beffeeljudff-
A tn-Uug uf th. етеН—оГіЬе MU«««I b, ou. proiMZll,. |,„ bj-u., . «ex thet meet........... Belnff lu Іогшеем." "lor

MerlUme B Y P C , will be held el , A. ». »ш, Cor. See1,. »h. of the Nile. II wee nœud In (Ue Hem,," not llterel Hr#, for
Truro, beglonln, Fueede,, Me, 6lh, el *•*” 1 ft end of d.ullue while- e .plril oeeoot be touched b, Heme, but
7-Ю p m. ArreegemmU for meeting ___ __ . len he. been .old for "eo eneulâh of toul u inlulerebl. ee lb#
room end eolorteinmoot of memboie wwte ' ■1 ,t IG —Id. eooordloe to louuh of —rthlr firm. І. ю the
will be mode b, lb# Truro RocloUoe, A A Chrlelien End—r Sooletp wee or- f th« Kfyullsn llarnrie of lb# morl.l bod,.1' -And н-.іь
number of Importent mener, medlng eenleed boro -fee l«lb, with 1— -Ur. wee uelled "woreo eir." Abrebem efer o*" do mpiweeuled. be
oooeldorelhm rnebo tbl. mewling e *—ibere. The Unie plenl «wined liny mpiuouel, ererr dej. ’ oeum both In —edition end In uber—1er
b—ornll,. Though It 11 nul ol—r. le» end ou. wouId nelurelly think libel, to [log merr, «.orj\M, Ibe, wero ee for epert ee poeelblo "And
ue underlined for the mite of gottlug e die, but whru owe le depending upon | Indloeiee e life of ben. Ur.ru. In bU bo—m." R—lining In
ropre—ntell.e m—ting Ihnl the nfflnore God for etr—gib, whet e differ— Il s II — —me high dey. honor el the benquel of Mile.
of lb# Union erem qfoic member, of mokle. Tbti Utile eoolely bee Irebled It. , errey.d blmmlf end — Peemoev Suuaeerioen I. D—lb
the—mmlllm. The melton of Ooo.ll- mombomblp tin* lb— end le e power 'purple end Hoe linen'' dor. not end el ell It le e mere Ireoel
tutloo end orgeol.etioo oen be re It led, tor good In lb# niece. ïrengellet Merple ery epperel, the “eomp lion from on# form of life to —other,
when we come together. Any lndl- wee there for в little and a gracious out- every aay entertainment. “As the players, going forth, lay aside
vtdoal or Society having a suggestion to pooHng of the Spirit was the roeult. Oh i* Rich Man. This was their masks, and appear as they truly
make or a question to submit, bearing young people do not dwpiae the day of fact of hla riches. "It are,-the humblest slaves,-so deetb,
oe the work of the body, *111 do good small thiegw. The harvest truly la great to understand bow, if when the audience la dismissed, unmasks
service by sending them to th# meeting, and laborer* are few. Pray ye thd Lord h," were tb# rich man’s wealth and poverty "
Some of the members will have to make of the harvest that He will send forth 1 banquet could be pre- 2. "it may be well tor us to listen io
a sacrifice la order to be present, but it laborers into HU harvest. Abrabsm, the richest ol Hesiod, who maintains not with Plate
to hoped the welfhre of the cause will Coa Sec'r. si.” Ills sin was aelflib that punishment is a suffering that fol-

t0.?,B*le * oheerfhlly, It „ ' utter forgetftiinees and lows wrong doing, but that ills a twin
will be impoaslhle to have a snocessful Many as tamewsa r. є. I. 0b|er spiritual aims birth with wrong doing, springing from
annual meeting of the Union, unleee we A.Orand Rally was recently held at film. He was rich to- the same soil and the same root r ‘
oae have a arge atundanoe at the ex- Sommerslde. P. В. I., in the Baptist d not toward God (Lake Scans IV.—‘‘The Dialogue.”—Ve. 24-
outlve meeting. Come one, eOme all! oburoh ofthat place, under the aospioes >ent his wealth on him- 26. 24. 'And be cried and said " “We

By order of the President, of the Aseoclatlooal Union. There were a God of his rlchee. He have reason to believe
F. H. Bsals, present peetore Coroy, Price, Robinson, e sins of omission, which, seen world there U not

8eo>. Mar. B.T. P U. Higgins, Spurr, Ttner, and Warren. The : 31-46 Jesns declared of dUusnoe as there la in tbU."
afternoon was spent in listening to re- to everlasting punish- Abraham,"< for it wa* one of hi
porte from local Unions. Thœe reporte ants who celled, and felt tha

The 16th February U past, I hope that Г1¥,“ее Üfrjü V“H|W meroy °®,
you were able to botithe "yimihlol ?"£!?_ .UIM "ЇУ^Р»ЬЬа6 all to the nob, but whoever ham did have meroy on him,
army" asaroUe In your Union on that ІВЦлЛлш SïJFiSbZ J.h d,e“rTes ежо,е 000 h.*w ne?5
data, if not I would urge you to bold it М2ЇВ1Д^Ьі!2а te 1 * r,oh ”1°* 6bwhtm; .*2lFlb* liP of bU flneer."’
at leur data, there a£ copies of thU usua-'-The Godly Man »• tbe •“•»*•» #P<wlble favor,
esereise <m sale, and toodfor any dsy 2?ÎÎLh*JBr1 Worat." V. 20. "A oer- роШМумап opening for more. But
you may chooee. A brWaeeoaot оГ*Ье РД emed Usaros." The contrast with hU former
exeroise held by any Union would bVlp Lssaru. comes from state. "Oool my tongue," that had been
ш greatly. Send U to Rev. G. O. Gates ^^Thi™L n? ,L Lsips) abbreviated by the ««HM with so many dalntlM ; that 
our editor. w** TbU part of the aervlo# was ar, hence Usaros. From bad refused so many requests lor help,

If yooher. eot — lb, "Soeffi at Ibe -A^êe*,ïê™ll , pereble oomeethe word -d «polee -m-y eelH.h.orte.'-Tbl.
Klnylom," prepared for F Y. P. uetoefo ‘7 ”Ь"™А 1= -me form In e.erp b'nte el Ih. no- -Mention bel
—nd Iblrt, ffrerenle to Beptlet Book Гк0”^1 »— de.lgnet— n perron tinMtoju penfobmenti» The *od..re
Hoorn, П.1ІГ-, «ho wlll.uppr,,<m-IT, Ü, ' lllb7. P-tillMlAl die Joel,eedolMr plee-nt rlo- meke l«-

,ж Ub"'’ “ •1 “7 7”r Sïiï^tï, SurSb В ж Jrssx ЯЯ&£-“Я& S*ЇЇТЯ5

Dr. r. U WBItlee, known to lie til.- to the w—tolled ob- til» Impenitent .offer » tonlbly - If
our Oneerel See—to—, writ— —o—rnln, •bt d.nooln.Uone Mr Ooueh of [b. be w-l In or out of kti II— were lormrnllng tbelr Imdw... With
MU week— C-r-tile. Bern. lloS »: °LV.'ftTt .. ****■> b. poor men boerO the -ep«t to lb, eppk-nt tii.hln-e of the
,1.1—etr. exp—ted to bo p—el пі tob^'b» oktimnn t Bex. 0. , „„lnr p.rb,p, eJI#.btiob, It b- b-n .ui.po.rd that he
op-lTff —r.l—. Tbiirede,, Jal, l«lb. el Гп ,.та'|м ■'PhVT1 Vм und»r wb«b lC ,h“d-pof tho wel.roI
Ї67. to-e «rend ptestemmVto btioe u„k7. pZÎÎ.-Kj Г''Poll of —“L’l l-edlew would . en, -n.lblp end per-
piwpe—d. Prominent .p-k-e, moo) "^VetirlfoffM^, Rident mti ., „ u,.t be o-ld do mroenti, - I.,, bl. to«.ot.
muelo. lerg# wore#— —on,—no—, —lute. О- ' ^ 0 iVr1"1 hi. Ilrloff- He bed both *•'*». '" How kleol, Abrebem
tl— offleffe, pro—ntellon ofb——r., elo , ^ Î ü її?*11 ^ me-ifol "fob*,
.to. WfolUrMerltlm.Pre.lso«e-to Д-УїТІ."!!™ЛЬК5.„Г.,Ь,‘тії,“ rlrlie'1 Ip tb. Or-b ' ПметЬег.'' ''Borrow', crown of-r.
bo —pro—eled, ned wo bop# to re-1- ï,™ür ,^Рії„ Ibti I. o-d of the prod I. K* > -mrmborin, bnppfor tblnff..'
names ol any delegatee who purpose at- jH?*? а aln eat of the busha. He Tbe river fll dwifa І* ri° water of ІліЬе,
tending. Our Traasporatioeleedeie are nKi îl ■ , t , hls urdvnt deeiree br logieg with it the forgmlnlnem ofpaat.
securing Information and wUl announce КХЛДЇ? *■ ■ "» nbs which fell from the , When the books are opened in
early the beet route and oost л Î2L- ,'k’" >U.” Useras was not Jodgnieni dny, Memory and Con

There U anxiety aa the reeulu of our Г5 _ bave picked them up ae eol,BW »»1 be volume, among them.
C. 0. C. studies tbU year, May 1st oloeee !^?J2!uuS u™. ‘bey foil ; be would share the leavings Iu-Vstsatiox. Many of us have known
the study period. Then we 611 up the ЙЗлїЯі «A Se with the dogs when all the gnrbage and pereoas who bava had an exparlenoe
examlnetloo blanks aooo after ana for- 11 *M ■ etlrrlng rally and—where nextT r#eneot, were thrown out Into *be similar to thnt ao beautifully dcerrlbed 

.. ward them‘sealed, signed and delivered" tours, • tree l, after th# common practice, by Da Qolnoay, of a lady who in her
to Rev. i. L. Wilkins, D Do Chicago. " "Hoieover,” a. v., "yea even" "the does youth wg nrerly drowned, "having de
1st. Remember they are not worth a Sg, ._.a____  u.—ь. • f 'Û' cant*," In strange coo treat with the svended within the abyss of death, and
in helping bring bnok the Banner, tinleea bnarfotteiown, Marco ai, УЯ, other brute clothed In purple. The dog* looked Inlo lU eecreU as far perhaps at
the examination paper* are returned and ------ «hewed klndneee where the rich man ever human eye can have looked that
In hie oflee before June 1st *96. The ї,”*г . wee Indifferent "They were hls modi- bed permits on to return. At a certain
better way to do is to fill them up at The B. Y. P. U. recently orgaelxed <*i atteedasta" and cleanse»! and molli- *t"ge of this deaoent n blow *eemed tb 
•noe, and off with them, then you have bare Is doing much tor the young people. Bed hk aoree with their smooth tongues, strike her; phosphoric radiance sprang 

_ helped. 2nd, Remember anyone can Our membership la gradually lacnaaaiag. Or U may mean that, "to make matter* forth from her eyeballs i ^td immediate- 
pas* the examinations, whether you be- Conquest meeting was observed ou the werea, Ih# unclean town doge, which he ly a mighty theatre expanded In her 
long to n claw or not, and every oxe 29th uIt. by the rendering of a program could not drive off, cam# and added to t r*lu. In a moment In a twinkling of 
counts. 610 «rent from the Maritime in the Interests of Foreign missions. The hie misery by licking hU wounds." an syc, every act, every design of her
Unions last year, let oe make It 1000— undertaking wee a complete sueatss, re- Tffs Сєажаотжє or Lasaboi. Noth- P»et,ifo lived again, arreyiag themwlvee 
don't aay I oau't, aay, l will. Blank* fleeting much credit npee all partial pat law Is sail directly of the moral con- U"1 u * succession, hut as pens of a c» 
may be had at our headquarters, Hall- lnglnlt. Muoh energy is shown by all dltfoa of Uaaroa. But (1) that he was r*"«fooeo:" 'Thou In thy lifetime 
fax, three oenu each. АЙ who desire оГіЬе members In trying to make the a godly man, suffering In felth and pa'ti things, . . . Leastu* evil
their exams returned from Chicago, wtU meetings lutereeting and profluble, Our eBoe, la neoeeearlly implied In the fact things." Of this there are two explan 
епоіон ten cents to cover oost of poet- prayer Is that God may continue to blees that he want to heaven; where ooly allouai (П It may mean that the good 
Ing. etc. the young people le the varioui localities godly persons oen ao. His mere pov things, all that be regarded *•* The “Convention fforfoa" of tb# Bap ofoyr felr Ued, and that tb# infloenee erty ooeld not lake him to heaven, any 6n<i «ought for (“'thy' good tbl
ti« Uoloe wUI be«in with April Slh eiKl ol Ibo— who ero lellletod Into Ike work a- ,heo mere rloke. -odeoiaed Ihk «»re «erldîe eood.,. .„A be 
continue thirteen weeks. You oao have may Spread far and near until the beet rlah man to bell (2) Jesus doubtless lh«®* He had not sought sal van 
this tot for tweoty flr* cents, who want* energise of all are aroused to united gave the appellation (Leseras) aa Bun B0‘l eternal life, and why should

^ effort tor Ckriek J.A.Hnra, ,eo b*to»Ï5lbe —me #1 hi. hero in «.|.« ™ b..« tor ml u, bed do—
About «,000 penoee tob-ribrd foe, Oor B-. ",pilgrim'. Pro,—": he celled hi# ™іЬ1ІІП Ihr—ffb «bloh titop, were

year—this largely through th# united ,m - . name --Christian" frtttnts be was a P<*«lb6. He reaped what he had «own
±Г™Я 2”S CÏÏe-ûLV. *.ï:: D, J»bo Tti-чо. «b. dtod ». 1=4 Aed tbl. b.№ kern U 'tokf-^TSi'
SzÆkriwiijs X»FnE‘b/s-too'SsfSSlsssS3Sre*as2?^

E-mïESS gS&'tisrb^M

Пооеі .nlerprle— oed.r your oero. HV.-ertffL.to bo'Amoe to toe "e the-emoelly, yei ». oemK,l~'d,. “ bj" "*»•. *» l« ,‘f,d”» "ІіЬзгх184161 m ^ t,yr> *!*!?. aU*\ Tbe Sn2btiLm“ ^ 0<hrin« to wicked men are sometime* ^ioh ; saints this wwapta in some measure for the
editor will not kt me write much more ’”77' * are sometimes very poor pros parity-of the wicked \ they are re-
than a word now young folha. "Up Cortala thoughts « РтУ***- |, The real qaestion lor everrperson 0#llvine their good things. Baeinees
and at it," determine to win. Viotory is jao2eeîe ТЧ6, •b*lev* be tba a*- u what la ble character what is he be moralltywhia businese reward ; worldly 
the result. Geo. A. McDoxald. titodo of the body, the soul h on He oomfo. through hls eorrounalngs, or in dillgenefflhe* worldly reward. On the

M#r. Prss. ■D**1 Ha*®- ___ ____ spite of them T 'Wealth, power, genius ether hand, the righteous ever have a
. Drive out the impurities frees your щ the mere instruments with which mixture of evil; and tor that they ra- Thousand* are planning on the MU- blotid with Hood's Hersaparl lia and thus ohamder wurka, and are usefol or hart- eeWe "svil tblnp" ; batthe evU is onfy 

weukee Convention and It 1* right they «void that tired, langiûd feeling and folaooordtag to the power that wields temporary, not with the whole heart; 
should too, but what about the Berwick even serioui llbeee. them." and so are tbslr evil thing.
Convention? Wl should commence Why go limping and whining about I. A good man ih the worst oiroum- 26. "And beside all this." The reason
preparations at ones and according to your oorns, whan a 26 cant bottle of Hol» stances Is really much better off then drawn from tb# fltnees of things is tol
insolations at onr lest Convention every low ay'* Corn Cure win remove them F the wicked man In th# cboloeet of lowed by a reason drawn from the
B. Y. P. Ü., or Young People's Sookty Give It a trial, and yon will not regret It, earthly conditions. "I had rather be a "necessity" of th* oae*. “A great gulf
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MESSENGER AND VISITORApril 1B 1
fixed." The necessary *eoaratlon grow 
Ing out of difference of obsracter, #n«f 
cmtxMtled in different places adapted to 
the 'llflecm charHvten-.

Tbt-re Is ever going on in every soul 
a process of confirmation of chsracter, 
every thought and every act tend to give 
ih# ch*raoter Anal permanence. And 
there ectme* a time when tbe oondiilon 
is Irrevocable. Io the physical domain, 
In di»ease, In' decay of tree#, in the 
eareealng of a ship, there come* a point 
when It la foa laie to mend. There may 
be *uoh a point in the career of sin. 
‘ Suoh Is 1 be constitution-of thing* thaï 
unwillingness to goodnee* may ripen 
Into eternal voluntary opposition to it."

8CXXK V.—“The ufanco Back to 
Earth." Vf. 27-81. 27. "Send him to 
my* father's house.” Note tbe same 
•прегсіїюое willingness that laasru* 
should serve him. Doublleea Laaaru* 
would have been glad to.

28. “Th*t he may testify onto ih< m " 
Bear personal witness to wbai he had 
seen, and knew from experience, of ibe 
résulta of the earthly life,

Wby.dld he make this req 
Natural sentiments bad not d 
him. He could have 
well ae to his wicked 
He may have dreaded 
with them whom be 
who*» presence wou 
demnalion greater.

2V “They have Moeee 
•<a. ' The
through who»# leeching* many have] 
lived holy lives and gone to heaven ; in 
eluding Abraham and Lasarus They 
have already been warned, but have not 
given heed.

30, "But If one went . Su-. from 
the dead." and spoke with tlwntower and 
authority of on# who knew by expert- 
enoe.^he wa* aure they would then "1»

•11. "If they hear not Моє#*." If "■ 
re|e. t the teetimooy they bave,"neit 
will they be persoaded, though one ro«e 
from the dead." They would resist the 
rew Influence#, and find exoueee for not 
mu-Aj—,b.,b.d d-OGd.,

In the Spring :
Purify the Blood by 
way of the Kidrîeÿs. 
Tills is Nature’s way 
of doing it, and the 

. way.
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PIANO ii
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Leave prejudice and prefer- 
ence at home. Seek the .best ( 1 
vllue for your monçy. Go 11 
slow, investigate, see the .* . <1

KARN ii
MllUTH TONIC

And thus avoid after regret^1 k

1 >
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Plano and Orgtn Manuf rt, ] [Odoroma шшл WOODSTOC*, OUT.
WILLS* **»«., lot and ISt, Bar- I r 

rtngton el , n«'lh.x, N. K, Hole Agent* , r 
tor tb* MaflUm* Hrovtaee». J ^

tteeoty lothetMtb, 
Kr**raa* le tb* brvOl h, 
ліг-» the rwy, hfoeiihiuf

TkPmiGT TOOTH POIDIB v*<
nr ly sxp teb W

Equity Sale
Then will be foot* *1 FVSt.lC AVVTIOW, a* 

Chubb’s t'nreer i-i reilwli, to Pile** WIP 
mm і John, la

1 Uto CHyasfo ptostlM aalet Jeba. eel 
nwylaw «.f rtfow ftruwou a. fn wfclfo. 
NRatlATthfo JSth d*y eljkerll OfoSk *i 
tb* hour of T• wve n-itssa <««m, Wireeaat 
u.*l>e»r»«*i Order -I «*»• a«,iiem* Coert 
In Вциііу, m(M"i toe KigMuenlh day «j 
Kuhruarv, AH tsSs 1 m a »-rtal« raw*

r ÜTrIMI'VJïS Ійлад
••• UelFii.lent-, .11» Uk* *|і|.піЬаі|і(я ol 
tto# onJrr-lg -d ll fewUn SUjulir, lh* 
Laad* •*.! M*ral»» Chefeia me*ûoa*d 
and «â*wrth*d ae .ellowe 1 

A LL that rortile pietw iwrre-t of Laad and 
Krrmleee etiMRiw, lyl-e eud twlu* la tb* 

Oltynf Maint John, In Dub*» Ward, »a tbe 
Htolb side #» Wueen Hi N—1, fon.l Snow* *ad 
•«IsUeeulshed In lh» «nlglnal until by Use 
Loteo* thouewnd and tmrty lwe (ШП, see- 
taming fo ly f— tin Ггеп> and 00» hundred 
fret In rear, b-ln* tb» I.* lately pun-hamd by 
raid Rlrhanl Cawidy from one Xsrblvl Jer- 
dao, together with ill tbe ImpmvrmeaU, 
privilege» and eppuiU-nancrs thereto bwtong- 
Ine or In anywlw appertaining.

Kor term* « »al« apply to tb*

BAPTIST BOO! ROOM,
120 Granville St., 

.HALIFAX, • - Ж. Є.

Jtrsv VKIKTED,

3 000 Articles and Covenant 
of the Baptist Church.

Walled, gl per hundred.

Improved "Treasurer's Cash 
Record.’’

Ttn> Improvement la that 
name* appear In Indv* 
only; thn number Ja 
wrnton but once a year; 
the middle page being 
cut. Rhowfo the sect tor a 
year at a si anew. Mailed 
tor ga..». À great Raving.

Plaintiff's 8a-

ІкИпаІу tonrth day of February,
A‘ ^ ‘""cLARBNOK H. FKRfJVHOX. 

Refer»* in Xqnltv. 
MOST. McDOWALD, Plalntlfl a Solicitor. 9 101

On the Market100,000 Drug Envelopes
fotCnlltoMon parue***. 
Mated, nwmbersd and 
raallvd, par M 811*>.

Over 30 Yea-вOrder early, as the Exhibition and 
Carnival will be hire tills summer, ь

and none excelsснпвспм XKSDUCO

CbouMumon Sft$, 
Osswssmfo* fKi’iid, 
Яарііятаї I'anU, 
Collection Plain, ‘ 

Or Reyulaltae of any kind—write aa.
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POWDERgeo. a. McDonald,
BaaVatary.Trvaaarer. |
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ARE YOU DEAF? 00Vo
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<. In my opinion, Christian uiiuinna have 
done’morcresl and lasting good than all 
the other agencies combined. Th« 
been Ibe saltof ihe 
saviours of the

«<*• Crepew Pertrell» In epere been Rt
hy s aew ttuafTWWNel m—hod Thne» lean»шшїМШЕШ
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world—Sir E
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People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnspn 
Comp’y. Ltd.. 157 Granville 
S*. Cor. Buckingham, Halifax
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Hâtes, eed though We health bee bees 
mue! graokmaly preserved, ys« there sis 
ledleeitoee thaï he te not phyetoelly whet 
be eee when be leeded Is Indie, end eo 
he eon templates epeedlng the nest hot 

Шщ the hills. He hepee the* the 
I set end rveups ration of the bille wUl eo 
etreegthee eed ге-lnrlgorete hie waning

lino
The printer bee pr 

traotire oerde, 11*7 lot 
display the words :

"Sufoorif

likewise, “Be of good oheer, I here over- 
oome the world. It le along this Une 
no look, when we lee how grandly eue- 
oreelut wee this departed man of God. 
Hie pone Ion of temper by nature wae те- 
bernent, hut It lived under hto heel. The 
reigns that held It evaroely ever broke, 

‘ ambition that would have
That toe. be 

f assertion wae ee 
w to the been of 

ho bothers the world much

ferelga Itselees.II ГЄІВ1 A iisienMessenger end Vlelior.
•tee.

І 'ум». МюеИ nto W-to І*. WUr
Ml, ,»4to.r? ,ММИМ-ІЄІ el • 
у»-., pwiu~i ІШМ.

tow—» ikto
UN k M>1

I. BOM! fill IN fell I 
lb. 4oto* * — .ЬікШії 
мкіу, * рим » і* -»w. II k • 
НЦМ iy.-* Ilk noekirrafd to to, 
leofloof Otto', Ho», "'ll І.МИ -»•» 
4—ui toll!,, tooMto», tou » ohrl.11.11 
k » Лш tf yo#4. * ktl/nr of 0o4 In 1* 
MU toaw,-ky» UW,frt«itorM.Jl 

of *• torklloe Ilk, I. k 
tool o»—Uto toto| «Itooul whleh Ito

Mod le Ik 
•»o v*.

too totoouoo too boot wiled to too I*- 
Otoloooo of ytotooto doUto Wo -m 

too. too todhl, h.otoohli

lo mtoko ofckfc kefo 
eoe. mom of to. M

II.lew «моє, .... lew
à- *. aewee. • *“* “ whleh It woeld be hew iejuetlw le web 

•e deprive him, w glee hto few tor tbew 
wtneh he le 

leUtgeetly heUeree te be worthiest of bis 
•apport Bet whether the whetoter 
hlwwlfessndw hie privilege W rote nr 
eat, the right end the duty to hto le 
show bis people the* the privileges end 
duitee ef the Beeehtoe era theirs, that 
greet tieeaa. more t e portent thee any 
userair parti ear, leteiæi defend epee 
their wise eed uniileellous dlsahergeef 
the duties with whleh In the provides## 
M (led they beta knee W true led,

We de Bet knew hew BMMty ef eer 
mInlet*ri regard It as their duty be In 
elet upon these matters We know that 
wew end we hallete і he lumber to 
Increasing We ehweld he glad te hue* 
і bet this we# tree or etery pulpit I» the 
lead eed eeeopietly ef every BSJHtot pel 
pit, l#t ibe essential prlefopèse ef 
himmeSa Christina *it >ммі.ір te plate 
ly eat forth Cause ewe m understand 
hew veetly toe perlent it is thet they ee 
eretoe the franchise le the leer WOed 
eed let every pulpit ring With r 
teem ef the sHeei waeeeeee ef 
whe to wiling te barter hie i 
t dr tit right fur the pallte-tee'e

He bed ee 
flamed heave ee 
bept under tool • 
natural lo hie been

ЧЙІTWet Miaassm, 
ev., tv. Jeea. *. П eed thew

Advance payee en It

Many of our agents 
to good advantage. It 
offloee. WUl tbew 
poet-oard at early eeni

veer glee w te enable hies to spend abody to asee whe 
orate to ‘'seeds In. 
і «rotate greet aed eaered

that
ши

WWW
good I sag tom ol eervlw for the IfwWr 
le ewbleg to-wla the Telngae to Christ. 
Every miealonery should buebend hie 
etrwgth eed use all the means In hto 
power In beep himself In the bwi pee- 
elbl# condition for work.

Mr. Higgles to on hie way homo. That 
to eee of the tillage w# oed hardly be

Aftle the hr thrusting himself open lie attention. 
Thet also, with many another evil thing 
In bis nature, ww eruoifled with Christ | 
end If It revived he smote it again te the 
denth.

to theupon lb
le he

rbHtoWe Bfs seanef be. A ohrletian byweal la the prwwi wd the
hto weverek* palm hue e llte ef w- 
vtw-ef fellowship with J 
permerehlp with Hie te me he God's

future well Hag ef the eoneiry am 
very largely Wwheat upee the Ihithful 
dlWhefgw Ol throe «to.Use We have, 
fe«b*r, presented

draft w IKO-WWr іаавw ми*, 
■bernai le 

tee me «ni»
Ae a praeober he ww not eloquent, X 

bet eeriptwrel, praoatool end leelreetifa. «2»
Ills sermons were well adapted le hto 
bearer

Itesides hie work w a preacher of the 
meek wae done by him lo help 

related to і he rellg- 
tw a devoted advo 

wte of tempereew. Ae a member ef 
•he order ef I he Непе ef Temperaow, he *
did large work, and hie wrrlew were •
vwagMMl by Мий body by nepfogtleg » 
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eOeee. Will these kindly apply by 
post-oard at early convenience
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March 17th, The Borofne session
opened at 10 o'eloek with Bov. D. 0. 
McDonald, district ehalman In the chair. 
All Baptist churches on the Island were 
represented by the following delegates : 
Hawksbury, Pastor R, Match. Ire. Mo-

і

Я ОЛу.
І Мім Веміе О rani and Mrs. Wll- 
Moan і (forth Sydney, Pastor Rev. 

D. U. McDonald і a I see lev, Paster Rev. 
P. Beattie і Oeberoae. Fourohle and

red a paper by Bro. Mutch on the 
west. Also one by Bro Beattie on 

How to preach the Atenoaunt. These
WSTpapero їЯампоаГаірТіаГ 

tea for pablfoatioa, where they will 
■peak far themes Use, The afteraooo
a2nemea?aad bow to preaSTtil aUn? 

A Monti and reports from the ahnrobea,

MePboe gave us a very latswrttog and
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МГТІМ, *« pmi .ad mu ta.Uad » 
a MM m Ik, pInform, ТІ, тмОві 
Wcdaandaf mwalni wrn largely lahea

ІаИгмГоГ Martina and Uulrtwig, and 
Brea. McDonald and Bees, of Berth Nvd 
nay was appelated a committee to aid InSSSUrSAJÊrb&Sî

m
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meeting was de- 
Iverett oe how

by Mveral brethren. The evening meet

іетязяї-afS.aid led sa afrermaetfog 4a which many 
took parti the MrvfoCwaeoaa of power. 
At the efoee of the meeting a vote of 
thanks wee as tended to tholrtimds who
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three months old, which showed Us 
ahUUv by giving aa excellent Easter con
cert, at whloh they scoured about «80 
for church purposes. A weekly prayer- 
meeting la wall attended pad sustained. 
Bro. G. L. For bee bas rendered valuable

Lord on such solid Baptist ground aa we 
find In Yarmoeth County. We are all 
In perfbot aooord and are working and 
praying for the blessing of Qod upon the 
churches we serve aa well aa upon the 
whole world. J. W. Тшешг, Bee’y.

Suaaar, Albov Oe., H. В,—I wish 
through the Mawwnna **n Visnron to 
aoknowledge the kindnoM of the Mends 
In oonnectlon with the three ohurobes 
on my field of labor. Twoehnrobea made 
a donation visit at the paraonege. results 
amounting Iol70.fi» i Hillsboro 3rd «8» ; 
Valley ohoroh $38 W. Also from the 

‘indXoverdale ohuroh and oongragation, 
wbfWmet at Mrs. Henry Wright’ e on 
March 81st, the sum of B8J.45. The 
total amounting to 1103. For which we 
thank the Lord and the people. I feel 
that I also wish to make public my grati
tude for the continual and valuable pres
ents that I have received since I came 
here from Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Calhoun, 
who resides on e pert of my field. As to 
our spiritual welfare, here In the “Val
ley” we have suffered severely from the 
band of death. A great many of our 
■irongeat men, both spiritually and fl. 
naoolally, have been called boms. We 
have been greatly tried during title last 
Winter by soma of our men being led 
astray after strong drink. Wears try
ing to deal with them and they are 
promising reform. May the Lord help 
them, і tor other two obu 
nobly, with scarce any 
young people that came 
lag these few years, are taking 
the work of the Lord. Gene rath 
leg the proepeot ahead for 
churches looks ea

Diffuse Help I
In this way. When you ace how Pearline 

has helped you, tell others and let it help 
them. Where a woman is trying to <lo 

housework in the old, hard-working, 
rubbing waÿ. it s actuel chanty to 

tell Iter about Pearline IVrhape 
the usee it for scrubbing, washing 

dishes, etc., but can’t bclievt* that m 
washing clothm it can save eo much work and 

"w wear withoutd**ing harm.
/lS \) Your penomh experience might convince 

iSl'AY Vk^er‘ That woutohdp Pearline, to be sure 
—but think how much more it would h«*lp 

. her, by saving time and atrrngth and ri al

fi
;v,

c %
ass (stance In the work here 

April 8. D. K. Hatt.
By Teteerspb.

Mowotow. N. В,—As announced our 
ofierlng for lleuldatlon of ohuroh debt 
wee taken on Sunday. Six hundred and 
elxty-alx special envelope» wore used. 
Amount contributed ip oaab, seven hun
dred and slxty-Hfht dollars. Both ear- 
Vices ware largely attended. In the even
ing bouse wee filled as usual ; expressions 
of good feeling were heard on all aides f 
pastor and people encouraged i prospecte 
brightening. The interest Increases In 
every department of our work. Win 
have baptism first Sunday In May. 
Average attendance at Sunday school 
for March, four hundred and thirty- 
seven. Attendance Sunday. 12tb, at the 
robool, tow hundred and sixty four. 
Bro. Oliver Jones remitted direct to Rev. 
Mr.'Areblbald fitly dollars for mlatloos, 
not Included In amount of collection.

А. E. Wall.
April lg.

Sussex, N. B.—Aa wee antfolpet 
H. L Gale's labors here were abundantly 
biassed—all the churches being greatly 
benefited. After Mr. Gale closed hie 
labors, special services wbre held in our 
ohuroh and a goodly number have taken 
their etiwd for Christ. On Sebbeth 8»th 
of March five were baptised and on Bab- 
both April 8th, sixteen more were1 hep 
Used. Their eamee are Mrs Jasper 
Delr, Mr», .lames Drummond, Mrs. 
Amey ilawklae, Ida Tower, W Ilford 
Oraatorf, iMrta Mlaa, 0«ry.«b.rweed, 
Lena Sherwood, Mary Talbot, BUmaheїаягжйл®
Alfred Jeener, Grover Keith. J. Є. Nmlth. 
Id ward Huehnnsn. WelMi Neely. Nlehol 
Neely. Throe have Iwen reeelved by let
ter sad one on experience. Severn] 

are reeelved for baptism and we 
to follow. Our 

very mush encouraged sad 
itreugibenedr Та God be all the prafoa. 

April 10. 4.Oevaen Ouia*.
МаМАцидо, - 1 have roefoeed my 

charge aa paster of this groan о/ ebèreh- 
м, to take tfrri the first «akheth le May.s^irLi's.jrrrs,rt.‘K 

кчзйеіг'лсв їУагЖжіїг.таі Ë »m Sfoto S
«Isa aad «prt.Mil pfolaM# «r ik, 
gW B Impart unie tkee ike wm*

UXXOïniATlOMAL H1WN.

ідит
ШЩЩЩ

%

Ввиїежіл втяхат Сиияов.—Two mem
bers, mother and daughter, were re- 
oelved Into fellowship on the Oth last.

Liras root- N. H—March 1st alt. I 
baptised six believers, three young wom
en and three young men. Others have 
pro tossed conversion and we hope they 
will follow. Zn*as I* Fas*.

April в,
Uimon, N. B — Herman 

and wifi were received for baptism at 
oar regular conference meeting, and 
will be baptised next Lord's Day" n the 
awning. 0there have recently pro
fessed faith In Christ and we Mat may 
aee their way clear to make a publie 
profession of their fhltk.

Know ills.—Rev. F. 0. Weeks kea 
oloaed his labors with the ebureh ben. 
Hie removal la regretted by the ebureh 
aad by the town. He entered open the 
pastorate ben In 1891. Ills sermons 
have-been able end hie ministry attract- 
ad a large oongngattoa. He bear* with 
him the sincere regard of oar people.

Сдмеаірвн, N. В,—On Bab bath the fifth 
last., 1 had the pleasure of meelvfag 
eight Into the follow shin ef the ehnreK 
Tfrn hy baptism and ft*<
•even ware In IheWafarvttie

robes are doing 
exception the 
In with ua dor- 

hold of

№
Clerk.

odffov.

\ Fraser, Fraser & Co s ^T*
tEJ1 *• — ». «ж. Cosxwiu.

wx. N. B—-The good work here 
la still oo the move. I baptised six ум- 
lerday morning, four young slaters and 
two youeg brothers. Restored two old 
wanderers In our conference Saturday. 
A number will Join us by letter and ex- 
aerfonoe. We are hopeful now that our 
Uttie ohuroh will almost double her

Prices of Men's Boys' and Children's

^CLOTHINGv
membership, 
pay yl do I

We meet this evening to 
will appoint 

our young men to the oflSoe of 
. We are going to try to organise 

the whole ohuroh Into an endeavor for 
Joans. There la Beta society of any kind 
IB eonneeuon with the ohuroh, aad we 
are going to keep it to and see 
If we oaAnot do work tor Jeans without 
harleg e society for this and a society for 
that, sod one society In the ohuroh oUah- 
let with the other. We will hare our 
IfoN Committee, Look after Inquirers 
Committee, our Committee on Denom-

e by letter 
I Motion and
are received

‘Ж1
hater morn

Hem's Malta l Ifcfiû, И.Ю, 88 00, 86.00, S7 00, $7.80. $8.00,18.60, 
19.00, $9.60, ІІ0Ж $11 80, $12.00, $12.60, $13.00. $14 00, $14.60.MS at Gold brook. Other 

for baptism, sued the oatio

TtwaviLU, N. B.—Oa'
ree-pleee Krnlelter Malta, for Bo/а from 11 to 18 years
of age: $2.00, $3.60, $4050, $6.00, $6.25, $6.76, $8.00, $8.80, $7, $8.

others
belle»» there are more 
ohuroh Is М.7Я:

Hem's Pants from 90ote. to $3.75. Our $2.99 pan ta lé the beat 
value you ever bought.

вЙЯа?
reminded ua aealn olI us agafa ef HÎa Msurvaatiea 

tht watery grave they were to
a living filth fo a IMB^Ohriet.

M from IM wait

5ЇІЇЮ foâtfonal Funds, eta. We will leave our 
yeua* people end old people free to 
•peak tor Jmus as the spirit moves them i 
aad we will ask Qod who has promised 
to give ike spirit freely, to give enougn 
to move them say time. We will have 

mbere who plan to be 
hey gel ready, and the 
net wait паш they do. 

M. P. Kina.

iKLL, BIN'S & BOYS’ OYIBCOATS, BHFIRS і CLOTHING
* ef every description. All Goods of Latest Styles end Patterns.

the amount yon wish to spend in Clothing end we will 
express you the Goods. If they ere not satisfactory return them to 
us and we will return you your Cash. We receive large numbers of 
mall orders each week. You can feel confident that you Will get as 
good bargains as though yon were selecting the goods yourself.

In ordering Men's Baits, send waist measure over vest and length 
of Inseam of penis. Fbr Boys, send the age.

you will require New Clothes. Write oa at 
at once for anything you wish In Clothing, Furnishing Goods. Hats 
or Cape, and your orders shall hare prompt and careful attention.

ebrlatlens when the 
dear lx>rd may J

♦Æ-We are beginning 

why, In spite of cold weather, bed roads. 
loagdrtvM, and deed churches, we could 
net but come this way. I would not want 
my deer brethren to think that I am hav
ing It all uj ewe way up here, far from

vs&suaî aysgaujrft foa

» built! anew house with east of oftbe good work, laUr on gather In
$8000. Already nearly $1800 bee been ®embers. M. P. K.
pledged, Feeling that God it directing Her, J. W. 8. Young writm: Since 
me elMwhere, I drop this work right «У Inet oommuqloation I again visited 
her*, with aa earnest prayer that God BMlele for a tow days where I found the 
will direst a man with a strong eon- work progressing under Bro. Rrvlne's 
•mutton aad a Hay able mind to tble Wthftti mtoletratfooe. There were bap- 
•eld at ease to lake up this work. Yours tiead making 84. I could leave the tm 
to ike work. 0.1. Bvaares. portaai work of tratoing the young eon-

aa, ««LadTu.,55, a la,- ao.b- JSiiTS
were present aad MVenlyTber gave îSPffl i ^ s" a

ti&s. № ÿsinui‘ T ■ the If ooeverts are
iy to bo Mid with 
of training, theft 
a bo of religion, 
vnwlob 1(111 and

we oaeeot report many oonvaraloos, God'sЙЙїХГЙ
Keswiek people hove dene -eeme repair- 
lag on their ebureh aed now they have 
a weal aad etttaetive little Ьоам ef wer- 
•hlp, and it k a sadism to repeat what 
has already beta eeM ao reeentfy thisagl 
the Mминевеє axd Vtatvon in refor.

. April 7.
UiLMBAUh Hammond, Xi*ea Oo, N. 

B— ‘tor ohuroh la etoealy united Ів мга 
eat aotive aggroMtva warn for the Master. 
Throe wore baptised last Lord’s day. 
Have spent a fow happy weeks м this 
field і tea have been added ta the ohurohтидЛКПГДЕГС
the aaar fis taro, 1 would earned a 
hearty think you for a doaatioo of 
$11.48 from this eharoh.

April 8. В. M. Bvxox.
BaawtoK. N. В,—The head of follow 

■hip wm given to tear persons Raster 
Btisday and ooe was baptised In the 
evening. A very good Interest prevails 
throughout the ooegregeitoa. Several

зйдалїїгійпз
This was followed by ea eaeelfont aer 
men by Mr. Freak llakep, one of oar 
“baya" and a sea towel Acadia.

This la the

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
42 King St., ST. JOHN, N. B.

ЇЖІ"»

(Cheap-side.)

f

and neighbors as to ihslr spiritual wel-

;вГїГ«ЇГ«ї ) Гу.тмн»и, \
anxAaasssïuiSï .—

burial. Inro.dlhl.1, af»r. A. (IILMOVHX
ПшьЯ&В.ІА.’Я&ЯІ 7Î(...nnalo John, V.B

pel meetings In the neighborhood, which китавм»*єіі tut.
oontlaiud кша »ur >-ka moltln, la —~—
much good. Christians were greatly ( -le.h -__—..r.
quickened, backsliders were reclaimed, ) fmmXhc ^îttrTin Kn«i*üU-l#eS!

. .___ ____ and some fifteen persons professed to і a*4 as. iae.se. a» froea-ooet suit.
hK bave passed from (Teeth unto lift. The 

ïh L. eooverta ware ofdlffkrent agaa-frotn ten
years old to over sixty—among the num- 

Salmi being a bright Utile boy of ten years,
»"<> his grandfsthsr, some sixty or sixty- 
flT* yoors old. The writer wm ably as.

BlBWc* Жй.’Л'Ьйгггаїа™ І! oî?t luiii Edmonton ohuroh*.. We expect to 
u.«k organise a ohuroh In this wttlsmeel to 

e„,™ “ÎÜj the near future, some thirty five or forty 
müf wwehera strong, with a most hopefol 

L MUSTZv k!2rЖ e«W «wounding It. Th* sftdement Is 
• жжн ln 0 nob sgrtouliursl locality, .one
.i si.-V»VÎ5'i«,- fifttaa or twenty miles north of Mmoo- 
їижЛ'іУп^и0"^ 1001 Tne work, for s time at least, In 
Üa itlfTfeUM.!1 'bis «eld must I» carried on in oonneo 

nf doe » Ilk the Edition Ion oburch. But It
£ u‘ lice so far from Edmonton, that It can be 

aa. Bros a. в no- hut DeperfiMtly 'verked from tiut centre, 
end. et no distant period, a distinct mis 
■ionary pastor most be appointed to that 
field and surrounding country. The 
most of the Millers have com* in but 
lately. It is largely a Baptist Miilemeut, 
and most of tbe people are from Nybrae- 

a few oftheni Canadians, who- 
bed sojourned In the Wo*tom Sûtes a 
nuuilwr of years and then returned to 
their native country to try ю шл 
boute to Ibis new region of hopeiul poa 
•Iblllties. The peonl* am yet olihoal 
any suitable place of mosllne. snd have 
been bolding their meetings in private 
Ьооие і but, doubtless, after organisa
tion, they will mote in tbe direction of 
building a place of woreblu. there is 
abundance of building timber within 
ему distance of the settlement. The 
Edmonton ohuroh have given a аді! to a 
Mr. Freeman, I believe, from the Marl 
lime oouotrv, but at present tt Rochester 
"eminary, Nrw York. It Is reported that 
the call bln been eooepted and that tbe 

• pastor will be on the ground and hi 
work In about a month from m w. Tb*.
South Bdmoetim ohuroh is quietly, but 
efficiently, working hWAjL-uoder I he pas
toral care of the old pioneer missionary.

day after his 
at theH

pAevoa three by letter. Steps were taken ta 
ward «Muring a pipe organ for the eharoh. 
Beautiful eelerged pictures of throe oldЇГВ;.Ж(Ж'й,і&
gene to their reward while the last still 
rarrtos wfih

April It.
Carso.—Ws are pleeeed fo report two 

•was. Quite a number 
aroLon the way, aed will ao 
title-atop la the

trutbaptised last 
ef others ar 
doubt take tl 
Durleg the pi
sots

there. 1 remained• peat fow weeks the new chap 
little has base finished on the 
number efthe brethren seder

h ua), have beea secured aad 
bang up fo the vestry. The influeooe 
of these fsoea contributed largely toward 
a good atari Sunday morning. At eleven 
o'etnob the ahuroh wm aiowded. Thir
teen young people were baptised and 
eighteen we loomed leto the ahuroh, 
which make In all, daring the peat five 
months, thirty baptised and forty-eight 
reeelved. Over two hundred members 
were prowot et eommuetoe. At the 
(fondai echo©! two hundred and ilaty- 
four were In oiteedanoe. la the evee- 
(pg the ohuroh wm again srowed to 
Helen fo a very excellent programme. 
The collect ton, which WM (tor тім toes, 

tod to $41.62. “ 
tong fo be і 

church.

Mock Wws«**l ea* ІИцміІ CMhi
ІЯЯй'ЬЙйТ.’Чї'.К.К'Я;

,1 my hustoees end proitu dewed oe li.

a Bro. Jams* Frawr
did the railing, end Iro Itobett Carier 
looked aller the painting. This labor 
was cheerfully contributed, The budd
ing bee already proved a |re*t hlamlag.

(1«iav Iilawp, Lowaa Osa mills, N. 
■—The good work of tbe Lord Is notes 
ee la title Haaaral. II wm a day of Rod's
СмтїЇм1attiMJmdaltad to

few

sW~aiaefcMl*ere*mIally with me Метрі»» to any oddrese
Vth

SB log FOR SALE Ieight вито happy believers In 
men aad hie vlh, a 
family, aed ive yeung woman, 
afoetiaga are largely Attended. The 
pie му the meetings are the best 
have known for yearn la title plea*. Wè 
•■peel fo baptise égala next (luaday. 
You re fo Ohrtfh .ÎAS A. Foaraa.

Noav* KmeavoN.-lfoee foil гермі- 
fog atoefoan have bean reeelved into the 
foltowehlp ef the Kingston ebureh, via i 
■foe hv ttMfo aad lea ky baptism. Bak
ing tweely-et* fo all reeelved afawa I 
■roamed the pastorate last Jane, We 
give Qod all the alary. The brethren 
have been very bled aad thoughtful 
During the eatia meetings. They told 
their pMfov that ea Sal,both, Feb. 33rd, 
he need eel preach, km simply cost.
мвпмїцуяЕ

"SC* *e°dL. J. Ttifotsr.

Sv. Матая. N S.-Oa Sunday even- fog, Maroh lilh, wm held ow third 
hamfoâml servies sfoee the trot of 
February, This time six aereoos were kaptfoa^meUagtitirty-elJktfoall who 
have tins basa added fo the eharoh. 
The folerort fo all-dopMimeate of our
SUZSStlp’ÎMSTÜ
wtaier manthi bm beam shorn lie. 
Sinon January a through the efforts of the 
Ladles Ohuroh Aid Society, ewd the 
Young Ladtoe Auxiliary over two ban 
dred dollars have been robed towards 
rodeoing Ike debt on the pareoaage. It Is well for a ahuroh, м foe su todi-

tien of the H sate port ohuroh, Ifor some 
time the peoph

her
Beafor Beaday wm 

euismberod^ln the
fofoua Large Pipe Organ

Fini Baptist dmk, Yaraoitk
teleportнеї A. В Me 

I am lied 
rod In

ueWhsTp

_______ SavnuMiBM, hww„ U.S.A^-1&str3№
"haroh »ai la a JI.I.M «а» «Ьм І 
—a» haï I.« «lad » ou Uur. It a 
■art. balUr t—lluaow. a baa. Ur— , .

J. Mh—oah—,] ml -W 
—a art», I, •*

tb. SO

A gave us be p 
lurch was greatly 
, wanderers re

Double lenk.wttk tt (tops. 
• For further pertieulsi» Mplv u>

CHAk. I* ROW» 
mt Treasurer to llulLtlled. Twenty one 

t the work going 
fbr e wees, al
ike eloh. burled

weeks age,
Ulsrioe, the oouatry town 
miles from here, came and ambled fo 
seme арміє! meetings, whloh toeied for 
twelve eights The weetinge were very 
aulm aed the sttoedaaee not very lorga. 
The power of the Holy Spirit wm fall hi 
our midst from the firol and many came 
oat end oantomed Christ м their levleur 
sod Redeemer The first tooeme out 
wm a young ятл from a Froebyterlen 
foatily aad the next owe from і Method-
ПШГ 0s pміірШННІІ
the pleeeuro of heptialag six youag mon 
aed eo the following,evettog six ether 
believers were buried With OhrUt to 
baptism. Lm| «uodsr I gave the right 
bud of fellowship to the twelve baptised 
and toons young ти received oo pro- 
firoetoe. Although the meetfoge were 
oleeed, the work did мі amp and last 
evening 1 had the Joy of bnptiitag eight 
more eonverte. thus making twenty ooe 
aoetationa to the ckurok^ sU^ tkeee^aro
years ofegtT' with one exoeptfou, tbe 
mother of a family. Two ваше from the 
Proehytorisne, one 
and ooe from th

nsCommlUee.kx six! not

JOHN CIAIIKIUIF,
ИШ1ЯАП PIMOTO1 AMD IV BALM ax,

164 MILL ST„ 8T. JOHN N. 1.
tke *ilheL H ad firo. Htrere* to

ihr.-v or four meeting». He Is getting 
oa well. Then I started for Charlotte 
County tad am bow at Beaver Harbor.

Hrvieao* MlTTLewsrr, A Laser 
About ala weeks ego a most marked 
work of moo began to the above sin tie

Will fs»*» U« with thstf мА tke wwk

ro.«.T55tf±S5ùbeS-w
b eelsot їм ГІЄ» Нмпм ud U—---- •
eU Cewtortofc WeererallMBlMwl i 
nés» m frmrj pertieulw. MsUsfMiiMment, sad It bee been in progress ever 

■tone. The work began In oonneoiion 
With the loving and faithful admonitions 
of a dying young mao, Mr Joseph Semis. 
He bad been a suffering InrsHdlbr over 
(bur увага, and for most of that time, a 
meek aad patient follower of tbe Lord 
Jrona Christ. During the four wmke 
previous to hie decease he wm a great 
sufferer, bat letalolag bis consciousness 
and the power of speech till the very 
last, he embraced every opportunity of 
■peeking faithfully to Ua oompeniooa

1 he fire losses of the Vnlted States 
and Cwnada for tbe month of March 
•how a total of $14,889,600, about $800r 
000 more than In March, 1896.

Matters usually appearing on this page 
will be found on the 8th page—su oh u 
notiors, denominational receipts, etc.

BEST FOR^P

УШт
A E,

P

УгоЯ

from the Methodists
the Evangel leal or Al-

SM^ly^tro^VM^Sf
our meetfoge but hU Qrtowds are unwill
ing to havelthn join the 
Our church here is com, 
theeewho I

Ж

rorviero roeniled fo 
baptism of a onmber

2«(,JSfird'K»irS
work wd have lighted and ewttwl the 
house and pat fo a fine new Korn ovgaa, 
and expect very soon to be all ready forIS&tB&SmWUl

OfСІЙ
the sew ^mt

^EyeryDay.

have eome from other denom- 
We haive flouriablng Infor 

aad an for B, Y. F. U. еграїтііиа, 
with upwards of 60 members each. New 
Bethlehem fo a town of some 1200 popu
lation, $2 тіїм NorthoMt of Plttebargh. 
Lumbering, oral mtnfog and framing are 
the ehlef oeoopetiona.

April 8. J. Howaxs Вааи*

1 nations.

. у



тат ІЄЇЇ5ЇК =?Г-ЖІ№dsrjsss ÈEBEàæ garr... ™ •“ ......1.1.4k». и* '.b.1111.. h.f .<l.-l ef (jwÆjWftKST TÜlÜr.USJ "M, <lee,,"„ld №. mniM, «wr, 

wi.lee »U«r Ькіім moi» rtwril « “ , "perhep, ou. Màei Ь «oto|to lenoli

£ yasa,?ae.ttJ!s й^&таге&л

îSS&teriAîistt »“ьи* ,7-tir; 
s®s?s$G£ra4K5tuu................., ./жглдавтй
EAtBSfïïirii: ^SSfîlS?^ й^їїійлг
ftimlshed by the «lato, endІ »ш toldoer I would reed to her his eve*l*<- That night Ur*. Merle knoH alone,

I. entitled toiàu prirUege. Mo* 'Tehee I Whit II Jand vrayedearoeetly ; «0 Father. thou 
then that, a seems to me, Atint KHaa, other «wenlag will do* well. Thlak ol ^,1 how herd thU trill U for my deer 
tbet Merierst ohuined more spiritual pourrolf sometime^ Margaret. child. Give her grew, 1 prey thee, to
wood then ell the Intellectual good she ц »,• ike echo of turn til*'a senti- beer it patiently | end may she leern
bet. It la i serious thing to 'play with out for number one Г some precious leeeoe, which shall help
•re."’ 1 . "But I promised 1” . her toward an earn set. consecrated llte.

"Humph I Anyone would think you .<W,|i some promisee a* bettor Hbe Is thine. 0 Christ \ I only aak that 
were own mother to the girl, he- broken than kept. r ,. she may be luted for thy rorvlro. A*en,
Here you are as bed as Margaret, U you y,r„»ret was sure this one would be deer Lord, amen,
ere only her etep-tnoteer Г better kept, end ahe didn’t like him an* Meanwhile Maude Uv in her own

Mrs. Meson flashed petafully_ Be- bmUf for urein- her on In e rolflah room, grlertog efor her dlroppoiatment. 
tween her stop-dsagbler and beirolf But she did eo eejny riding, and All at once her mother's words, "Would
there had always been the teaderrot re |he t|elghlng was taaily good-the jingle you like to hare acme one give you e 

is. Margaret, who could set re- m the hells нюшій ta her ears ae bale- chance Î” came to her. Thoughts of 
her her own mother, bad often keen fullr M the innate ef the mermaids, and the girl In Chinn began to creep In. 

told about ber both by Mr. and Mm ||^re WM m, nou-m bandy to stop up Fragmenta of bar aont's letter room to
Mason, Ute latter of whom bad been a he, ears agaiast the wheedling tones of her mind, and. she seemed to gee the 
dear friend і but neither eon Id beer to ^ oOmpeiu'm and eo Margaret took poor heathen gills as never before, until 
have the term "step motbei need by the se âsh ixiurse, and for the Bnt lime gradually a great deal* to help them 
Olhere . . . .. le ber life deliberately broke her prom sprang up In her heart.

The coeverarUon dropped, for Aunt ^ |, ew he true to *»y tbet Mb*arose, and went to the mite bo*
Kltae knew she bed made a tackle* re girnn,1 did net enjoy h-r ride i>et the her mother had given ber long 
mark, Bet It worried Mrs Maroc eat a ew„ chime of the bells could dot drown "Yon poor forlorn bo*, I have not 
Hhle, end ahe waa disturbed by foro- ^ uadertoe# of ooeaotenoa, which kept thought of you tor a long time," ahe j*,.,

.hodlnro of whet the owteeeje mlghi he. j not to bave oome , 1 s»td. "How many pennies he* you, I J3
heeleHe^ wl1* ke.r Vr®"£' prartieal esfobtnotto have соте." And mean- wonder." Md
nature, had a greet laleene# over the wh"ie poor Viols, la biller disappoint Mbs .book them ont slowly and 
geetler Margereu meet, gave 4P looking for Margaret . ohnted them "Ninety nine I Only

The bright summer day* paaaed away The strain was toe monk for her, and, two thousand sod nine hundred sodom 
and ae Impereeptible ohrogw earoe ever slAeugh ^ wuld not have lived loo* свого to raise," she said eararotieally. ,
Margaret Aunt Biles bad been tee any wsy, undoubtedly beetsned bel Then came the thought, “I fihlrty others , 
wary to oome out boldly and tell Man u muoh, we eould hove the
•ми that aba mast eonsld.r hereelf Margsret blamed herself mere than school." - ■

but slowly, yet a to surely, the M? w" eU# beg uw heart to blame her. "0 deer." ehe aaklto herself, "l know 
eaters wm leading lb# weaker u bittensam ef spirit abe preoeteed the tbe gtrl. In my rot ere not Interested 

У*»' littleness of ber life during the pest few But something seemed to whisper,«Per 
itlul dwde —-that rod her eeltsoDees roamed haps you could loternt them •?' sod she 

aotoa,I) criminal. She understood at anaweied Inroluntarlly. "I believe

Mb» Іssvt ЙГД hK"«'
iw, ber rmupenioe ЩЛ U», nwer-te b» pnywt "Ik*. Lord, I hm Ьм Ю WMUu, tor rwe.
IWpkloo drlro k»d seined Lie inlnenee reMeee end UMnshllnnenbool I been poo, u8kt ,in w„h no ponoo to
omr bn,. And w.th in el pornoptta, ebe gtile, nod now I Gneln to Mol eom fo, loot ^u, s,,. gbe ousbt to bo loboo 
lolt the lodonoontUppios none.и tod* tbnui. I went Ю help them. Sonne the hoenlul." »
dnol, ne .no. mnluinUn eon dr в new ebo. ton bo» I ono do It. end kelp ton ,f lbnm'. do oat Ulkln' of tbnt,
boreeprteg. All tbe norm, ebe tell nt to do In" nt nil. nt til," latorroptod Utn. Fnbo,.Itrenkin, old. bio, ... die polled b, bU 'Umber," eold Ueodn tb. nest mon. “wbo'd be elm, mlndlo' ibn obUdroo,

Ip»."1 •udttinrmlln bosom" m, oookln» theme Mm to »mr
trow- T?*b~k: o"” WSft The leoehnd m tbe look ol tetooleb „TbeieTno one poo eould loon Urn
•blob lud cbeofed Merger* tile • end men! on her mother'# Ikon, aa ebe •» children wUh, le there I" eeked Mn Al 
der bnl oleer w.enen—e women atroomr olelroed IneurpHee: um. 'Yon hen often ipoken of >
eeen then bolero tbe working of |bo "Tbtrt, mile bosml" cooelo IIring lo Allegheny."
looeoooleoHUboeee t be wltb whom Men -їй, moUeer. Woee Cbnettm gl.l. ..w, ÎSfe, eo' UTlBtdd, DooUo pee 
getei bed mnerl. Joined her lortonm, riel led me lo ibe n »i, end they err do и Bure, eo' ll'e ..loom,
wm erreeted b. Inrmrj i All Ibe worn- going lo bore e eobool?' ibor'd be, ll ftido, tmd needin' room
ea m Hergeret rerolwl el Ibe thought Ho the bone were ordered. Kind. (,„тіт. Then'. Biddy, en' Denele.

i-trs m їмлдк. ssss,sBa5arSB
ffpjrcriüL' bwjr^. :~Lb:..wbm"^Vn,jjmH süéxuï^rittbs «aSsaSanted ben bed no one bW .bwrmlfto lor .tobwmeinm ehoot Ibn work, ek. x ^ klmben loro. Hu’re en' ibon'i ї°°У “wbU,^Brlgbi.

> i« lb B” W* 000И Older- found II rail of iole.ee, ■ B, We tin,.' only Wren roomn Denote 1. mikin'of ÎS52i« ofUmleer I" Bbbhloe-"!

7~' s“"b,T -, ^“.V.^oSîÜ'TL. SSl^SrSiffSSdofonl^renj Imeretied"? enom*tôTreo» «іаїЙГ.Ч ïï£dHZ* ЯВвЯЬе*——“* 

emeried mie emenglb ndUgb.fo.od thet Jmot le plmeod, end my bmrt 1e eo CT„.tw,fen «îk. et W. шім “* * Ш
them wires fettered for life, what so happy Iм Імаі." And with a bow rod e "rood
емре had hero ben ! How nearly lo The doctor smiled as be me» Maude evening" h* took hla departure." How to Oral HlAtuese.—Some peo-
living for hernlf bwl ebe lost hereelf ! here rod there, with a happy look on ber «Dow be be ihlnkln’ оІЧе a atookln' pb oeMW mlrory day after day
Truly, "whosoever will rove his life shall fee*. "She Is taking her eeerclae fsiih- am of monerf gad row to him," aald with Hrodaehe. There is real neitherfcrZfoxr-“Tg^.^">‘y Го^’Гьі.гтт^.'СЬьї ^■^ЗЬГь'таїї:,^

‘Tfiïs.&ssîfc-.-. rtÆ&S&y,‘"
ЗГЇГ ї'і?ГиХГ.т JÜSm * ,,Г' *”'" ““ № ““fïfyT'MÏ’iSS.
touched. Her seel wm contagious ,md «l'naUd of bein’ the awkwanfoet bve Q i write* : “I Bad Parmelee's Pills a very few rrfurod u> Uka her boxes. that Irer put hL hand to a dlah," ed2d B*helroa ertioie fop ЬШого beadache.''

"Mr boxes are all given out,"ehe said, Mrs. Fahey. ■
• and l am going to write to Auntie to "Here you no money coming to you 
bare the school opened. Oh, It seems for washing ?" ashed lira. Alton, after a 
to good to be tniel I am eo happy I few minutes of perplexed thought.
Why," abe added In a soft whisper, “I "YIs. There's Mrs. Clary out on 
ото almost thank (led . I had to lease Highland avenue, an' there's Mrs. Bur

lington 'round on Penn, but thoy do be 
so angry whin Ol elnd Mike either it.
Ol'm «Inkin' Ol'll nlrtr elnd him agin."

"Well, wo must contrive someway to 
help you. I will go home now and see 
Mr. Alton. Do not worry ; ’we will not 
let you suffer. Bui what will you do 
to-night?" asked Mrs. Alum, pausing 
with ner band on tb# door.

«Ol'm all right for the night. Sure an'
Mrs. Muldoon will be cornin' in fur a 
bit, an' lira. Donahue tould Mike she'd 
be 'round It's hearts of gold they do 
be barin’, an' It's glad they'd/bè to 
ethay wld me, but they're like meeelf.
Mrs. Muldoon wee bee an' Mrs. Donahue 
cleans cars."

й-ьарг.Чгя,
mM* ebe Wf»e lemtag lee. Ibw 
lee.ee, Old meehenleelly reed e belf 
page before the written wards conveyed 
rof meeelng te her hralu. Utea with a 
startled air ahe re reed the paragraph 
before he?і "Thet which la withheld 
Bern the needy ей euSMtu* brother Is 
unholy In the sight of Ood, although 
oflVred with prayer upon the hoilrot of 
altars." The book dropped from her 
bands, eves ro the veil ef pride rod self 
righteousness dropped Iroui her soul.

The next dev «he assured e stout 
vouag girl, whom deft servies delighted 
the heart* ef Mrs. Fahey rod the mtteh- 
be rated Mike.

April ia

Jackson's I 
Wine of C(

Г Wbj.t UR im li. "Amen "ibd h* 

missions. Auatle has Just max.
gone crasy over her Chlnew," aald ---------
Maud*. . • C —

tbe mother genTly,

mm
■ 11 TiAMl-emil*#.

Oil.IT ns. ОАІЛІ LAUSABSB.
Mrs. Alton closed her poeketbeoh, 

rod returned it to her pocket with e

bare been so long roving It up.
"And now 1 suppose you woe'

"I don’t like old fashioned things, sad 
I do like nice gloves and shoes, but I 
wee determined that I would have a 
drooent thank offbrlng thla year,” aald 
bis wile, "I know vou have been at 
extra expenro title winter, rod 1 
wouldn’t rok you W HO. Ho 1 кате 
been eeouomlslBg for month*.

He* the door opened and the child
ren rushed la with more .than the usual 
amount of nolw.

"IV mamma," cried the oldeat boy, 
what do you think ? Mrs. Fahey foil - 
you know ho» slippety Ills around her 
Jlouse-and broke her arm."

"Asd she oro’t rfash for ue any more,'' 
shouted the youngest girl, a ohlld of
’"Do be 

mother, 
lu How did 
hear ol Ilf"

"Mike Fab ay went peat on a run tor 
tbe doctor, rod I hollered at him aed 
asked him where be was going, rod he 
said bis mother was carrying a tub of 

ebe slipped where the 
sliding past her door, 

somehow the tub fell ou her arm 
broke It- And abo'a nearly crasy, 

Mike says."
"Poor soul," aald Mrs. Alton, As soon

as we get «upper over, I will go down 
sod see her. You'll stay In with the 
blldren an hour or eo. won’t you John?

Mr. Alton assented, and ro soon after 
supper as possible Mrs. Alton and Archie 

t down tbe street, and turned Into

Herbine Bill

Doan's KidnЛ
<*ЛяЗпаИЇм7їг Msnchester’ 

dilion Pov
As Well as Ever

had kwewa of the $10 hill rod Its dee- --------
tieed uw, glanced at her lu surprise. After Taking Hood's Sarsaparlll»
and perhaps—so Intensely human are -------
we all—a foaling of regret peered 
through.her mlad. It wro but a ieetiog 
shadow, for she had road. Is her morn 
Ing chapter. "Paul may plant, and Apol- 
lor mav water, but Ood glrrththe Is-

oily
< і

1I

Cured of a Serious Disease.
8. McDIA"1 was sotarin* from «bat Is known ro 

WWe dtrrasr for ft re years, and for daya at a 
Urne 1 bars been unable to straighten myself Whole»»'* Or

,474 * 4» 1

PtT. JO
< »•••»»»»»"

up. I WM to bed 1er three weeks; during that 
Ume I had leeebes appM and derived no

Seeing Hood's вапарагШ. s»ivmiM«l tn 
papers I decided to try a bottle. I found

f I
Aed elsll we BmH Hie »owee wiu, 

peer human numerals roof one or ten
—UatvsD PseeSTVSSlAS.

our st 
sn! tbs

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
sold their 
w’dld jou

quiet e minute," I 
"Now, Archie, tell 
lid it happen and ho

There can be a 'difference of oolnton 

of Mother

There can be a d 
on most eohiecte, but there 
opinion mbathe геІІекШіу 
Graves’ Worm Riierminator baby giKiterminator. It Is role,
aura rod effectual.

Irate Patron—"You advertise to cure The baby's : 
growth. To thaï 
ale of love, half 
dream, every at 

Л of flesh means 
pinces and comf 
the signal of per 
comfort, good n 
beauty. « 

Scott's Emul 
Kypopliopph 1 to»» 
і eat fat-food bab 
in the easiest fo 
plies just what 
get in hia ord 
and helps him* 
weak places 
growth.
S**w a Bow**, MbvUa Oet

I raw ratron—"You
consumption, don't you P" Dootor- 
"Yea, air. I never fail when my Inatruo 
tlobs are followed ." Irate Patron--lli

f" Doctor-, mllei before I had IntsTOd toktro t*tf ef a bet- 
«ТЮ- Ue. 1 got so much help from taking Uw Sntwater out, and 

had been
•on took your medicine for a year, 
died ro hour afwr tie lnt dew." 
tor—“My Instructions were set followed. 
I told Blm to take It two yeers.—Ut-Bits.

Mood's Fille are prompt and sfSstom. y*t

Tav It —H would be a grew lujuitioe 
to confound that standard healing agent 
-Dr. Thomas' Kolcctrio Oil with tbe U

unguents, lotions end selves. 
They ere oftentimes Inflammatory and 
astrlaganu This Oil Is, on the contrary, 
eminently cooling and aoothlng when 
applied externally to relie* pels, rod 
powerfully remedial when swallowed.

£

the cxwrt where Mr*. Fpbey rod her 
brood ol ohlldreo lived in e oouple of 
rooms, at the back of a large budding. 
Тім doctor wm still the* and to Mrs.

one. Mrs Мама did whet
but kind words rod thoegkti 
muet et Iftaat# ja hearts not> «

Margaret rarely I sued time bow to 
read to the sick girl whow eyes troubled 

. ehe forgot to wiry the well read 
religious paper to a poorer family 
couldn't роміЬІу afford any paper; and 
little by llule mo* of the laevlteble 
mending devolved upon the not over 
strong mother. Money that need to go 
to mission* was added to her bank ae 
count, and oero or twice Margsret wee 
beard to say something about "Inokiag 
out tor number oee." And was the 
young yiil better or happier ? Ivan 
Aunt Plias had to admit to hereelf that 
Margaret was aot quite ro lovable as ebe 
had bees a tow months ago, and not 
nearly so happy. The troth wav the 
young lady Bit dlwatiaded with her 
•elf, rod Imsgfosd that everyeas whs] 
criticising her. Thee, too, certain faults 
and wrong Impulse* that had been buried 
tit her twnefieence mum to the surface
the turbid waters "of seif interest At 
this critical moment Margaret wa* In 
vitod to a reception which waa to taka 
place Thursday evening. A net F.llaa 
ha.1 goo* to visit another ntoee lor * 
week or two, and Margaret'* mother was 
taken with a violent headache Ibe even 
ing of the reception The* we* the 
dishes to be ilooe. bread lobe pul lo rise, 
and father’s coat to be mended Bui 
Margaret selfishly thought, "O, mother 
will mi alooghoTwfrow/’ and went At 
first her console nee troubled ber so that 
she wished she bad not come ; but she 
was soon Introduced to a handsome, 
dark eyed stranger whose attention 
flattered her wouqded vanity. Hbe did 
not know that be wa* the* only through 
sufferance of the hoetees, who eould n6T 
bear to hurt the feeling* of a friend 
whom she tali au* would some day re 
pent of taking up this faeclnatiag 
stranger. He waa certainly a remark
able reader of human nature, rod after a 
few meetings he oould play upon Mar 
gam's weaknesses as a mu.lctan on Ibe 
keys of bis instrument. Others "saw 
through him," as they put It i but still 
Margaret's fascination lasted. While
riri fatorod^ndM IhTdriSîL1^ùJFXl ",lU M- dear, " NUd her mother, 
eirl ’ bu; if you beer It bravely you will learn
dwarff'an average maq seems a giroi *°?* aweat lOeroos." added : "I have something in my heart

Г- иаАйгецтці ю.'ггіьгуьгеи
Margaret s attendant sraa but a dwarf ,«*unark. Fergeitlng for the moment anyth lot He asked me, and it seemed n .be ^1. of -orJ щцтл, M L, own uU, the lire it <*«,. »d “’„ .‘„ft eoinewhiepered, 'll, nhil” 

her own lowered standard of morel „grriy read : m\\\ you go to China tor mer The
worth caused her to compare him with Peklag,Chins, Deeemhw 30. voice was w real that I answe*d, 'Why
noas?n Dba“ Nlltie-Teu ere nearing your у re, I-ord, If you wish it, of oouree ;' and

Eï’it-ÆbTbi" .m еМїЛйггАй їяглглйцгїї з 
SSSwSSSte ^ ■іїя№і5Л - rürbtatasmS
îîd?. ÏTt ffmU irtJTlJSÈÎÔf pnrior, Stationed m Hhutuug, myself tbe best l can, rod perhaps some• crûsse і- '-Ellers XvA ,,T

; .ml. sursis atx ixzÿguiSUfê
I. .ucb ceeeeee lle.»e..i .... wlee Iw , «oiTfol Utin. Il ible deer, oowee- while e tende, note. eSd.'Bodble 

remon.tr.nrr ueuelly .nil. tilde. Mer ,|г| .пц),| ntbe, I. tbe Tllleee derlln,!'
1“" ™Mb7 k"" «W "-11 “ rblldre. e» leeeb tbeen. end leer, Tbet nl,bt tbe mother knelt elou 
Attempt ч. end could only hope tbet the „„d them beeh lorn their boenee ^n end ртукі: "Deer Kelber.l IH.nk
feeer would run lu .«mre. with .. IlitU и -J,m end Ull tbe ІКе for tbn preuloue lew. Thou hut
Injury e. pueelbl. to tbe petleut '.Je.,,, etory." »u,bt my child. Thou kuoweet bow 1

There we* limes, It le true, when Mar she is very peer Her father receives lo* her, and bow my heart clings to 
gam's belter nature waa in ibe eeeeml only sit dollarra month, and has a large her, but ahe IrThine. Whatever Come*, 
rot. One afternoon, In a softer moo-1 family 10 support give me the grace tossy, Amen, dear
aba bad root word over to aiok Viola I l iny dollars would pay the expense Lord, 
that they would be able m continue with oT such a robonl for a year. Oeeld yoo 
"Hermann and Dorothea," as she would not raise U In eom* way? 
be over to speed the eveaing. The very I must dose hastily to celeb the home 
thought of t^e promised visit acted u a mall. With an earnest prayer that you

I Sunday Morning— Mamma - «Now, 
Johnny, I want you to tell me who* you 
we* yesterday afternoon Your 
a* in a terrible condition end your 

mud up to the walelbrod." 
Johnny—“Didn't you toll me, mamma, 
that I should not talk about week day 
matters on tbe Habbethf' — Boston 
Transcript.

Intercolonial Railwaybert

1
пише WIU. LEAV* ST. JO** і

Halifax........................... ШМІмен* Ten tbe Story.
A vast там of direct, unimpeachable 

testimony proves beyond any possibility 
of doubt that Hood's Sarsaparilla aotoiil- 
у does perfoetiy rod permanently ou* 
diseases caused by impara blood. I ta 
record of cures la unequalled rod throe 
cures have often been accomplished after 
all other p*pa*tious had failed. Hood'a 
Pills eu* all liver Ills, biliousness, Jeun- 
diee, indigestion, sick headache.

tor
tor JPassengers from St! John fur qnetoee ro* 

M^^^etimemhstosplna *r ai Meow

ТШН WILL AJUUVX AT ЄТ. JO** i

(Monday e&eptro-.......  .
■xpree from Mono‘on (dally)
Esprses from Halifax..... ..........

US

IHUI
ВАІЖ... LUSwhs.
■.X1M6

AacommeâaUen bom Moncton.

Ifoip.

‘ІЗAH Irelas are run kylrotorn standard Tt« a
Push.

“*5 8S^îaS“'ÎT?&“,*,“ to El

lavkter, Boberison & Allia
Printim17 and 21 King Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

■BY MOBS, MILLIBIRT,

CABPITI, HOffil FTBFIBHIS6I, 

think ситів і ill Tillers Tummies,
WHOLESALE ЛУГ» BLTAtL.

■ Al Be MEllE'S LKaiOI.

the old doctor huttoeed up bis over 
hie glovw, rod said і 

Good by, Maude, keep up courage: 
take plwty of outdoor exercise, rod 
bav* ae good a Urn* ro possible, but don't 
g.i inside a rohool room for efx mouths."

Tears of bitter disappointment sprang 
L> Maude Merit's eyes as she watçhed 
the old man drive away.

mother," she exslalmad, "how 
can I put my books away? Why, only 
alx mon tin and I wro to graduate I It to 
too hard."

ooat. drew *

A Reformer.-"Why, Mr. Bllvena," 
said that young man's Umilady, "you 
have some very extraordinary ideas lu 
preparing your food." “Do yoo 
ro Г “Yes. Might I Inquire why you 
dropped a lump of butter into the tee P" 

Is this Ufa the only obauoe 
in the hope 

to auttt

BECAUSE you 
in St. John le no
should not do you 
a* doing work foi 
the Maritime Provi

eased with oui 
believe that 

ото do better tor 
We want an ordi 
matter how small 
qualntod and let

"Certainly.
of universal bapplneee lies 
thet the strong'may bo taught 
the weak."—Washington Star.

Blokle’e Anti • Oonsnmptivc Syrup 
stands at the bead of the list for all dis
eases of tbe throat and lungs; It acts 
like msgle in breaking up a cold. A 
cough is soon subdued, tightness of the 
cheat la relieved, even the worst case of 

mplloo la relieved, while In recent 
it mey be aald never to fall. It le 

a medicine p*pa*d from ibe active 
principles or virtues ef wvarsi medicinal 
herbs, rod oen be depended upon for all 
pulmonary com plainte.

Some * fermera may urge that In the 
ages distant, fatu* patriotism, like the 
habit of monogamous marring*, will be- 

a needle* and obsolete virtue; but 
just at present the man who loves other 
countries as muoh ro he does hia 
quite as noxious a member o- society ae 
toe • man who loves other women ro 
muoh aa be loves hie wife.—Theodora 
Room veil in the Beohelor of Arts,1 

Tsar Nets* Fail—Mr. N. M. Bough- 
ner, ' Lrogtoo, writes, "For about two 
years 1 wro troubled with Inward Pilas/» 
but by using Parmelee's Pills ,1 was com
pletely cured, and although four yea* 
have elapeed since thee they ha* not 
raturned." Parmelee's Pills an anti

» The mouths rolled 
fol lettera from China, a 
strength to Maude, One 
ber bead on 
"I am eo thank

."’МиГ’пЇЇ
night ahe laid 

her mother's lap, and said i 
nkful, to be wall and strong 

heal toting a little .he

butor. Шш & Alim
Book Agents Wantedhankful, 

o*'”—then hesitating a little 
: "I have something in my h

wal Any man or woroaucan cam ftlOU a month with

та#я®____jisecSE’E».

PATERSOI
■|Sonl<

Ш Baptist Youi
WATCH THI

“Well, I must go now, but you will 
roe me in the morning?" and Mn. Alton 
with a word of parting left the room, 

“ ing against Mrs. Muldoon, wbowse

she arrived

brush
°°Wben at home, Mrs. Alton 
explained Mrs Fahey's situation to her 
husband, adding! "And she really must 
have some one to stay with her.

"I will rond her what 
will need while ehe ia not 
but I cannot spare any money just now.

collecting every dollar to make my 
payments by the first of the 
laid In rather a large stock of groceries, 
rod business bee been very dull during 
the peat month."

"1 know that," aald Mrs. Alton, '•and 
I wish I bad some of my own to spa*."

"Why, I thought I beard you boasting 
of your wealth thla evening," said Mr. 
Alton jokingly.

"Oh. I couldn't take any of that," aald 
Mrs. Alton, with a surprised look.

“Of oourro I was only Joking." said 
her husband, as he put on hia overooai. 
"I am going down street tor an hoar or 
so. Don't sit up late for mo."

After he had gooa, Mrs. Alton rot

AMD B** W*

groceries she 
able to work, ÏSÏÏ

Svwvy msîm «йме eai ІІМ psbUo tqr a buUot a

Identifie
I am S’,

WILL OFFER

B.Y.P.U. C(
RSbSSiiKTSSdJSTW

bilious and a specific fur the on* of 
Liver and Kidney Complaint*. Dyspep 
ela, Costiveneee, Headache, Piles, etc4 
rod will regulate the rooration* and *- 
move all ЬПіеие matter.

Far away, in a little Chlnew hamlet, 
twenty black-eyed girls eluatbred around 
Wen ling as ehe told them of the won
drous love of Jeeua, and taught them to

* "Jesus loves me, He who died 
Heaven's gat» to open wide."

All day long ehe taught them, rod ro 
ahe oloeed ber school at night, from the 
Utile mod bouse straight 
"great white throne ' went 
prefer “Uh, heaven's l»ord, thanks 
and thanks for this joy day, in thU little 
school wbe* I am able to tell Thy small
lambs of Thy big love. Please help ears. She frowned impatiently. «I 
them tn understand the Jrooa doctrine, oould not use that for any other purpose: 
•how them that the Idole a* JaJro, and I almost feel aa If it we* ooorooratod 
teach them to pot their faith on the true money," she said to hereelf. “1 know it 
Ood. Help thorn to tell all titoro things le. 1 bav* rot It apart for a holy ото." 
lo everybody ia their homes, and may And ro In a vision Mrs. Alton row ber
th!* «юо-Ьев Jroee village. Help ns roll placing ihe $10 ЬШ in the broket, 
all to be good and pure, ao that by and and pictured the look of surprise upon 
by we may go la through Ihe gates of tbe faros of ber oompsiluea. She had 
heave*'* pekoe*, and find the dear been eo sorry the year before, when she 
Meed who glvee us this school; and wm bad handed m the box with lU paltry 

give her ton thousand Мето contents. They had decided to discard

■ILWAUI1I, VITo Thomas H. Hall end Emms C.. 
hia wifo, and to all others whom it 
any concern

Walter Baker & Co., тв8Л5жлмгкад wftiss

рзайгш
11M§
hjjwrroeeoe ol Ut* pewnn of »*1« thnrio

Limited.
I was cured of Aoûts Bronchitis by 

MlNABD'8 LINIMENT.
Boy of Islande. J. M. Campmell 
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD'8 LINIMENT.
Nprlnghill, N. S. Wm. DaxiSu.
I was cured ofOhroolo Rheumatism by 

MINARD'B LINIMENT.
Albert Co., N. B. Gao. TnrouiT.

Dorchester, M*aa., U. ». A. 
Tbe Otowi ia4 Ur*... M J. HAMBLE

Rubber sndM
■Ж.ЖЄЖ1

to the
earnwft3, PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas .n<. Chocolates
by the fire, and taking a book 

the table, tiled to read, but her 
husband's careless remark echoed to her

down

m• ÜtiüSK; ,N° ClMrtcwl. ...wrfltM nunnleaem 
И*.*я*)м com Iemjm,ww4 ш. n.i,Met. ned 
•Çlmtiun<»e o„ti c» П.І. l-.rnm Nw I------ —
W*. b*_pbiw Anteiue tom lo, toewh Tto*

CANADIAN MOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Montreal.

God is asking constantly of os. You de 
not need that 1 should remind you what 
ever besetting rod ftwarful tempters a* 
waylaying your aroadfoateero.

Mbard’s Liniment Onree DandruE

Dated tbe Thirtieth (toy of Mereh. A.tt tSSa. 
Bv order of Mid Board

J W. MAJtXJNO. 
Seenunr-tresnan r.U-S-I 1

чат.

e«w »»*
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••.The tastier which IhU page contains U 
esiefUUi wlecie4_(rom various woreee і anrt 
we even»lee lh.i/tn any tnlelllgenl * 
or houHWl*, the oA^Uute of this ele|

worth wrvere
Jacksons Nutrien 

Wine of tod Liver

САЯНІВ PEELS. wrong,” he must either do moet of the 
work oner, or confess to » “botch*' via
ble to every man or woman « 
straight eve. An orchard with trees 
visibly out of line la а reonstroslty to a 
man of taats whenever he area it, and 
hateful to the man who works It.

WUh the outside rows last аа they 
oald be the moet difficult work li 

done. The rest la little more 
much manual labor. Une the measur
ing, pole constantly, but do not trust Ini 
plioitv to It. As each tree la sot in the" 
bole dug for It. eome one with the all- 
essential ‘ straight eye" should sight it 
from the most distant outer row. No 
matter if the meesurlng pole indicates 
another place for it by an Inch or more, 
be sure to plant it ao that it stands In 
llae with the other rows. Utile loequall 
ties on the surface will sometimes cause 
a discrepancy before one le aware of It, 
or the man doing the work and holding 

tree may be oarelees-and some
times an assistant of thla sort la terribly

will not answer to depend on get- 
oe a plat- dog tke stakes in the right position be 
the syrup fare beginning to plant. These must be 
moderate taken up when the hole is dug, sod no 
in a cool matter how great the care at that point, 

a a large quantity at if there Is not a Here to define the position 
month.' supply is enough of the young few* In one direction and a 
Hie operation is not a man to slghtSbe tree from the further 

e. and can be easily repeated, outside row, Tnooourao.ee will creep In 
before one le aware of it, and make 
trouble. Even with all the qare two per 
tone can use, U sometimes happens Uiat 
e tree will get a little out of line before 
one la aware of It, aed spoil the work 
more or leee. The plot to be planted la 
usually a rectangle, and a light but 
strong cord must be used in one direc
tion (usually the longest direction), and 
this mar be displaced a Uttle in the 
work before It is discovered ; or in filling 
the bole and m treading down the .oil 
may be unintentionally shifted ; or an 
s ос id e nul cant may be given the tree 
after it is thought to be well planted. 
All these trials beset the plan 

blessed with a full stock of 
a straight eye.

the utmost care with the outer 
work will not make him hap 
done.

Two persons oan accomplish the plant
ing or even one, though one alone will 
work at a great disadvantage, bat if 
three or four when the orchard tract is 
large, it win save a good deal of travel 
bank and forth. It is work in which

k Have it in the House

Tbla is a good season of the veer, when 
the cheap orange# Iron the Mediterran
ean are In market, to prepare candied 
pdale- Candled orange and lemon peel 
are not only much cheeper prepared at 
borna, but aura to be freeh. I beee peels 
take the place of citron in mince pie and 

pudding, or can be used with it. 
The true citron, from which the candi- d 
citron of market is made, is lever 1m 
ported fresh. It is a fruit of the citrus 
or lemon fhmily, but the poel Is the only 
part used To candy orange or lemon 
peel, soak the peels after removing them 
from the fruit In salt and wale: for three 
day a A large teacup of salt to a gallon 
of cold water Is In the right proportion 
for this 'brine. Drain the peels and rinse 
them after soaking them, and make a 
thick syrup In proportion of a pound of 
sugar to a pint of water. Make enough 
syrup to cover the peel, and let the peel 
oook slowly for a long lime, taking great 
care that it does not burn. When near
ly all the ay rap has been absorbed take 

il and spread It out 
pour the remainder of 

evenly over It. Let II dry In a 
ly warm place, but k#e.> it 
place. Do aoi mak 
a time. Three 
to keep well, 
tedious on

to west, daring the year, wlU*b# 
el times the .ubeertptten prise of

ith a

Oil.
THE HOME.

Herblne Bitters- fruit
BPKTBIAR POOD.

There are few persons of wide rxpcrL 
race in matters or food who do acknowl
edge the superiority of the home table 
ever restaurant or hotel fare The secret 
of cooking a large quamliy of food so 
that It shall bo done as daintly and per
fectly as the accomplished home oook 
does bar work Is yet unsolved.

The very best hotel fare soon becomes 
monotonous. The vary system with 
which everything matt be done, and the 

u Itself which must be foritieb- 
ed every day, makes elaborate changes 
of fare impomible. The true epiourg de
manda quality, not-quantity. He la the 
exact opposite of a glutton. Oo the con
trary, he oan regain himself with toast 
and oheese so loogie the toast is dalûlly 
browned and the eheeee “good, fat and 
mellow." There 1* в vulgar idea that It 
shows grossness to psy grave 
to matters of mere food, and that the 
term epicure Implies something of re 

> roach. Nothing oan be further from 
the truth. The person who It IndUfor 
ant to his food and eats greedily what
ever it set before him resembles In this 
but one animal which esta promiscuous
ly whatever la thrown to Ik

All the greatest epicures have been 
abstemious eaters. “A teue epicure," 
•aye a famous Kranch writer, “oan dine 
well oo one dish, provided it la excel
lent of Its kind. "

Good living does not mean expensive 
living, but living In such a manner that 
all the table service shall be 
wholesome, even though on It 
butter and potatoes 
bread may be the lightest, 
home-made loaf; such bread

вТНІОТЬТ TOR fttyUT.-g TTRT1

;їаіі.,л;їі,;г д Eraі rotation and ladamiuetlun. -tuck •• «eld.,. ruup, tough», catarrh, colic, crampe. chUblala*.

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment

Doan's Kidnov fills
T Manchester's Con

dition Powders.Ever
laparHIn стг^мИ ІЇla led'boôk ^Ta* * ги °чт* у,‘"г"лт* *n,'! а<Мг*‘* »od we will 

complete treaties In*plait?*lanyagq, witch .И^ГіУьіт» far'mdyUfrrmicZI 1

И The Doctor's Signature and direction* ere on every bottle.
ит-м^гї-п srus.8- McDIARMID,

*5 K Л
»ге*Ш,

Hrertlaed in 
le. 1 found

Suit you exactly, Sir I,47* * K«eSt., І і 

NT. JOHR.R.B. і і
іе-»*е***е*міе*іа^ !»

I picked htaa op

à ЛМ about » hone. The neigh- 
Ьоя “ld be was " head 

natB kwp." I knew when 
aw the trouble ru Hie 

7Г0Г hair stood on end Ike 
the feather, on e Ptdand 
ben. Ilia hide vu an 
tight that the slap of your 
hand on him sounded hke 
the beat of a drum. He 
was so thin you could aae 
him only when he was 

Yes Sfr f Brought him home under a blanket— was ashamed to be see* 
him Dick's Blood Purifier and now after six weeks just see him. 

x week»—Yon can't beat Dick's, it simply pots an ani 
laid where it costa cents. Yon can get N from druggists or 

If they don’t have it don't let them palm oft something else on you—brame 
y°° c*^JeT,a 50Д"'» to hick ft Co., r. d. Box 482, Montreal and they will аеМ

Жla baby growth HWEIMIRDIB неня.
So great is the influence of a sweet 

minded woman on those around her that 
it is almost boundless. It la to her that 
friend* com* in seasons of sorrow and 

for help and comfort. One 
soothing touch of her kindly band works 
wonders In the feverish child ; a few 
words let fall from her lips in the ear of 
a sorrowing sister do much to raise the 
load of grief that is bowing its vloiim 
down to the dun In anguish. The hue- 
band oomee home worn out with the 
pressure of business, and feeling irritable 
with the world in general, but when be 

ooey silting room and see* the 
the bright Are and meets bis 

miltng face, be succumbs in a 
to the soothing influence which

ft.E8 .. TJ
H il

іThe baby's mission il 
growth. To that little bun
dle of love, half trick, half 
dream, every added ounce 
of flesh means added hap
piness and comfort I Fat її 
the signal of perfect health, 
comfort, good nature, baby 
beauty. .

Scott's Emulsion, with
liypopliosphitçs, is the eas
iest fat-food baby can have, 
in the easiest form. It sup
plies just what he can no! 
get in his ordinary food, 
and helps hitfi over the 
weak places to perfect 
growth.
•cwtv A BoweS, tki:. -die. Out

•If of a bet- 
ВД tbs fost

:x>MBs ft
а pa with him - give 

Ye* Sir—just ЯІ: 
It* worth dollars

are served. The
not
andhave considered wortliy of commend* 

tien, not the bread of which Hood wrote 
as “A heavy compound of putty and 
•ad. ' The buttw may be the moet per
fect gotten balls that ever leit the dairy 
of “neat-handed Phyllis." The potatoes 
may be1 mealy and perfectly cooked, 
balls of snowy whiteness, that crumble at 
the touch ora fork. A true epicure 
could dine ou such a meal, while he 
would turn away with disgust from a 
table loaded to adrfolt with costly food 
badly cooked and vulgarly served. This 
is the reason why the borne table la the 
moet attractive, where the mistress of 
the house is an intelligent, refined wb- 
man, who know* the use^f her sauce
pans. It la In each a household where 
the refining touch of a woman's House
keeping is everywhere seen, where the 
work is done from love, not by hlretog 
hands, that the beet food Is served and 
the entire menage of the house Is 
most satisfactory to a person of cultured

btolTof* 

wife's •

besides premising

PP7 wb.11
hlng Influence which 
Gilead to bis wound 

spirits, that are weary with combat- 
with the stern realities of life. The

rage at the
find sol

the A Run mite Soap,acts as the balm of 
ed spirits, that

Гоаіп
tng with the stem realities < 
rough school boy flies Into a 
taunts of bis companions, to 
in his mother's smile. The little one full 
of grief with his owe large trouble, finds 
s haven of rest on hie mother’s breaek 

light go on with instance after 
ol the influence that a sweat

ee social life with

it posse#** all the qualities

V?6-
The Best Soap for

Toilet 4 Bath Purpoem,
it leaves the 
and healthy.

ws>.

something like “eternal vigilance” is 
absolutely neocssary from first to last. 
An Inaccuracy tolerated In one place 
leads to another. It will not do to say 
that ft "makes no difference" even if a 
tree, alter planting, is only half an Inch 
out of line. That half Inch, If not dis
covered, becomes an inch far the next 
tree, then two inches, then four and so 
00. The one invariable rule to follow ia 
not to leave any tree until you are liter
ally sure ft is in the right place-not 
almost there, but there end nowhere

So

":r IS,
MJft

mі» mi ébbéo

minded women baf In 
which eh* la connected. Beauty is an 
insignificant power when compared with 
here I —Selected.

Tat
THE F ARM.
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PLARTIRG АЯ ORCHARD. 

Moet people

Ul V

SaSfew It Floats. "(TOe the
hard In good shape on 

or nearly level, must be |Ц
AIL you have to do is to eat stakes at 
regular distonoea. to be ascertained by 
measurement, dig the boles these and 
put in the trees. It looks easy, particu
larly to the new beginner in orchard 
work, but if he has the ambition to see 
the rows “straight as an arrow" and to 
stand In line in all directions, he will 
he wiser after one or two trials. It is 
easy if one begins right, goes slow and 

that each tree la to exactly the right 
place before he leaves It. But if the 
planter or his osais tent* grow a trifle 
oarelees opd allow a tree here and there 
to nt out of line an Inch or two, particu
larly in the early part of the work, be 
• ill soon reach a different conclusion, as

t to plan 
level ground, 

an easy task.

t an make sure of having the outer rpws 
at exact right angles with each other a
____non square will do, but a wooden
frame made by a carpenter and fastened 
together with screws so that it oan not be 
easily displaced will be better. Fast
ened with screws it oan readily be taken 
арам when not in nee and packed away 
without occupying much space. The 
line should be light and strong, and as 
long as the row. A garden reel la e con
venience for paying out and taking up.

Nothing has been said about the depth 
for planting, pruning and spreading the 
roots, filling In, nor the other details of 
planting, as it oan almost be token for 
granted that the man who is really bent 
on having straight rows will find out and 
practise the beat rules tor planting, 
which are few, and can be found in any 
good work 00 fruit culture.—Philip Sny
der, Rhine beck, N. Y.

Good food, the dentieet beet of food, if 
managed by an Intelligent heed of th'e 
bouse, costs but little. It le the lavish 
display of abundance, the food that b 
finally thrown away, wbleh 
travaganily. It ia on easy matter for e 
wasteful servant to throw away as much 

turned 00 the toble. Where 
of the table b left to 

ta the oast of the supplies 
•umed may be trebled without any actual 
dishonesty 1 yet the servies may be 
Infinitely meaner then one that coats 
one-quarter, and b under the Intelligent 
management of an educated woman, on* 
who snows her innate refinement by the 
sweetness of her bread and the daintiness 
of all her bnllnary work, as much a* in 
the neatness, the elr of the piece and 
restlolmsarfrom all out»id* turmoils, 
that pervade her surroundtaga. Koch a

is*
THE МЇ8ТВЖЇ OF PAIR.

What are III Cease» aed Why Is It Per
mitted?

The «real Work thaï I» Bets* Den* hjr 
Bright Wind* lo Alienating llum.i. Huf- 
lerlag—А Сам А Я .rtllng a Striking II-

From the RrlB Advocate.

the earth dowe to the present c 
mystery of pain ha* filled all hea 
wonder and terror. Whttu., 
why Is It pertnltled, and wh 
are in the great еюпешу of n 
these questions men 
selves and of one
tion has found no solution. All that can 
be done is "to devise ways of relieving 
physical suffering, and bright minds 
nave assisted tender hearts In bringing

as b 
the r

d>.
Co d* management

onager FAR-

ct»S,voAman first jxmpled

are It* cause*. 
■ hat its uses 

great etonomy of nature ? Alt 
lions men have a«hed of them- 

>f dee another, but the que*- 
nd no solution. All tbst can

АИіид,і

Printinaset,

lid at my first venture.
Planting an orchard Implies that the

orchard b to cover considerable space, e 
et least, and not merely a few 

short rows* An apple or pear orchard Is 
to stand from fifty 10 a hundred years. 
If well eared for. and the planter should 
be os careful In the various itops as if be 
were building a dwelling bouse lo which 
to live thy balance of his life, and hb 
children, or some of them after he is 

M. He should begin by making an 
exact meaaurment of the land, and then 
a calculation aa to the number of trees 
required at the dealred distance apart. 
If 1 be orchard It tor apples about two 
rods will do, .though some 
mend forty feet as better—and it is bet
ter when the pruning b likely to be in
different or none at all. Bat if well 
probed from tho start for six or seven 
years, and certainly on alternate years 
after that, two rods will answer very well 
indeed. In marking out. the measuring 
should be done with a pole, say, one roa 
long, and plainly marked with feet and 

hea The tope line b delusive and 
surely bring the man to grief who 
it before he Is far advanced in the

PI TTNKK’S KMV1.4M»
I'ttKVICrS r.l.NAiryiTluN

PUTTNKKN Kll LNION

-ИП tample of the hearth, watched 
by household gods, before whose 
non may coins but those whom 

receive with love"—b the 
hlevemeot of woman.

BED-M AEIRU.

fewBECAUSE you are not located 
In 8c John la no 
should not do your 
are doing work for people ell over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
is pleased with our work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
can do better for you then we 
We want an order from yot 
matter how small—lost U> 
quelnted and let you see w__

Яві, ВШТКОШв BLACE KNOT.

The black knot In the plum, the flre- 
bllght In the pear, and many other simi
lar diseases to which plants are exposed 
from the attache of minute fungus germs, 
ell" originate from a single spore which 
finds the conditions in the plant favor
able to germination ; but ft requires very 
nice conditions to get them to grow, and 
It b that which renders them so harm
less in proportion to the vast injury 
which they might do if conditions for 
growth were not nice. Take, tor instance, 
the little germ which causée yellow 
fever, it b utterly harnileee after under
going a temperatuie below 32 degrees. 
The germ which ceases small-pox b also 
destroyed when under a temperature of 
about 60 degrees, while the young 
typhoid fever plant is literally drownen 
after befog two days to water of a low 
temperature. When therefore, any sign 
of germ disease appears in the orchard, 
the beat practice is to out the sflected 
branches away, so that ihe baleful in
fluence will not spread through the plant 
system. This is very often the best cure, 
borne recommend that the spores should 

but thb rather adds to the 
atmospheric snores, іГапу- 

g, because the heat carries the spares 
away before they have be*n consumed,, 
and tends to spread rather then destroy. 
—Michigan Farmer,

This jeer the potato celebrate* the 
800th anniversary ol lie iniroduotloe into 
England, In l&M Sir Walter Raleigh 
first brought potatoes from America to 
England, and for some time they were a 
luxury oT the rich alone, costing two 
•hillings per pound.

Ahhongh potatoes will grow on nearly 
ell soils, there ire certain soils bettor 
adapted to their growth than others.

soil is a sandy loom that hea 
•rty tilled and manured.

S'7. fao*І МІ.ЧЄ8,
Von-. • . ..umiiii'Xp-f»

pn INIONTNKKN
__ onne&jj^i I'u/n

РитбГК KIVLHION ,
la Mw teinr.li iw • .n'U-u e, p і і*. 
eumpUuii and alt Vumt ГптЬів*

PUTTXKHX Hl l>loN
la the dart cure far all We*"«Nl 1“ ■ —

P1TTNKHN KMi:i,shr
la Sir eale hji і» і і і- - .» e.
Sir а і»**» ієн il#

Uw art vane**

і Allin.
anted

, Every houeeheeper thlok* »h 
how to umke a bed ; yet, jangieg from 

plaining heard In many a horns, 
the covers pulling up irpm tbs 

foot, and the «heel coming down I roe 
the Usd of the bed It I. evidence that 
they went not properly made. "To be
gin at the beginning," the cover should 
be both long aed Wide Sheets -hould 
be two yards and a half torg, with k 
broad hem at u»p and narrow one below” 
so that there U ao danger ef their being 
reversed, and the font being used for 
head one nlgHt, and vice versa the next. 
In placing і be under sheet, ft should be 
spread ao that the narrow hem just drops 
down over the loot of the mattress The 
head of the mai trees should then 
raised, and all the extra 
sheet carefully and «moot 
under ft and ft dropped 

extra width should 
under at each side, and 

I I, When the u 
covers are spread on, 

even with the
ctra length ebonld be oarefolly and 

securely looked in under the mattress at 
the foot by t airing it a little, foUlftg 
them under then dropping it back again 
Into piaoe. The reason of ibis care la 
obvious, for all the strain oo the lower 
sheet Is from above, and It never be
comes disarranged only aa It is first 
drawn from the top. Bo, loo, the strain 
oe the covers le from the foot, and If 
they be oarefolly tacked under the mat
tress, there will bo no more trouble about 
oold feet, or kindred Inconveniences.

>Cn

IEWVOR*H will recom-

VPATERSON A CO.,
Bfionlo Temple,

__________ IT JOES, * *■
SFsec:

Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SPACE

eld to the afflicted. All tly »aat re
sources of .nature'* laboratory have town 
pressed Into service to the end that tor
tured bodies might have euv c«-*».- from 
anguish, and know the рга«ч< that only 

And what того not 
intima і-l dls- 

ii K- -hiftlld
deelre to irid In the extension ' the 
knowledge of the means wben-by they
have beeh bvaefitUHt? ^

tolls a tale of i**m 
weary year*, and of 

through the не of 
Hills, the greatest 

medicine of the age. Мім Rbpigler «ays : 
Twelve years ago І Імоате alfllv e<i with 
rheumatism, from which I have suffered 
greatly. Two yean laser, thl* trouble 
waa aggravated by é growth which start
ed ia the throat, and which each year 

larger and forger, until it finally 
beeame so had that I ooubl hardly obtain 

sleep, aa when I would lie down II 
would fill my throat, earning a feeling of 

•catioe. What I suffered it almost

! EAS4> GLOVEwill

length of the 
hly tacked to 

back into place. 
I then lie tucked 
»b*et Is Mug and 

sheet and 
tope should 
the bed. and

work. It shrinks to wet 
expends to dry ; It requires two persons 
to handle it, and it soon gets dirty and 
wears out. rha pole has no shrinkage 
to It, or none that ia perceptible. One 

oan handle ft, and accidentally 
treading on ft or tumbling it a boat harms 
It bat little. The tape line, or any oord 
lor measurement, will be sure to get 
the planter astray before he does much 
work; but the carefully marked pole 
takes no note of the weather and will 
serve accurately if wisely used. In ad 
dittos, a long and small rope or cord, aa 
long aa the row la needed.

Begin with the two outride rows, end 
use the greatest possible ear* to get 
them right before the planter starts oo

HT Hill..

г?Я
Гш** Is*. Feel ru In W* I-1
•temp. •• • **fv. end |«їгі*ім *efe d-litery Aifclrt-w

W H. F* r* і A Co.,

weather and I
health can tiring. | 
oral than that these poor viol 

thus released from sufferThe
AMD an WHAT THE

be burned: 
number of 
thinCANADIAN *-> 

Pacific Ky. Ііеші of
Such tribe Is MU. 

of Erie, Oat., who 
through 

final relief and cure 
Dr. Williams' Pink

* Pens MW G ove t re,
I i'h*ft WILL ОГГЖВ FOR ТНЖ

нгтігппнгнтнгтргтвт

relief from the rheumatism, hut to my 
greet joy I found that the тмііеіас was 
not oely drivtog Ala paiefnl malady 
from my system, hat we* Also driving 
•way the growth to my throat The 
result wee that after I had used about в q 
dozen boxes of Pink Pills 1 woeromplei* 
ly cured, and although a considerable 
rime has now riapeed, I ha 
a recurrent* of either trouble, and am 
emoylng the beat of health. For the 
help my statement may be to othese, I 
am only toe glad to add my testimony to 
the long list of wonderful cures, such aa 
mine, that have Ьмп wrought by the 
use ef Dr. Williams"Pink Pille.

B.Y.P.U. Convention
■ILWAUE1I, Wll, JULY *H,

r
lut me 0.,

re wham it the Intermediate rows. But to get them 
right, when the first row Is planted, see 
that the angle forming the boundary 6f 
the orchard plot at each ooreer is a right 
angle. - If this la negleoSed the owner 
will soon ree It. A mason to laying e 
cellar wall is sere to have the corners at 
right angles, and the serpenter dees the 

frame. If the men to-

: « t. sny
ve not hadThe beet; Slandering amen 

M moke him right.
who la wrong winJ. HAMBLUT WOOD,

Rubber andMetal Stamps
Я.ІОИГ, Я.Щ.

HtoM.ty. ii.
ПО.ГОІ

та

beyond deeorlpttow, and ell the 
rid 1 bed did me no good, and I was told 
that I could oely hope for relief through 
the medium of an operation. 1 dreaded 

and declined unde

mad tool
Minant* Uniment for ml*

CALL IN
as to the

Something New. the operation. AU this time the rhewj 
mutism was taking a firmer hold upon 
my system, and I left like riving up to 
despair. 1 lost the power or my limbs 
and my bands got so bed that 1 could 
•caroefy bold anything. At this stage a 
friend, who from personal experience 
had strong faith In Dr. WUHama Pink 
Pills, bought ma a supply and urged me 
to try them. I thought I felt aa improve
ment after I bed Seed a Uttle more than 
a box, and alter using them for a few 
weeks there wae no longer room to doubt 
that they were helping me. 1 was tak
ing the Pink Pilla to the hope of finding

r goinghis angtos^toasor^graatar than^a right

vigorous profanity when the error of the 
••Ooekheed" is discovered; eo to the 
angles of en orchard, U you 
rows Straight to all direettona, sad to do 
the work but ones, he sure to have 
right angled corners ; and if the plantar 
doeen4know what aright angle Is he 
■hould atop all other work aed find out. 
If, after that errors ere made to meas
urement they are ему, comparatively, to 
correct Bet if that oee item of ears is

■a This frailest of nineteenth eeotury 
medicines positively cures ail trouble* 
arising from a disordered or weak stale 
of the blood, or shattered nerve*. If yon 
are feeling week or depressed, Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink 2Ptlls act as a prompt tonic, 
and if seriously ill no other remedy oan 
so promptly restore you to health and 
strength. The genuine Pink РШа аго 
put op In round wooden boxes, the 
wrapper round which beers the fal, 
trade mark. “Dr. Williams' Pink Pills1 
for Pale People." Do not be persuaded 
to take some substitute.

Save half your time and money 
at a “real business'* school—learn 
shorthand in a week then do your 
bookkeeping in shorthand, because 
shorthand is three times faster than 
longhand. Take both courses in 
usual time of one. Primer sent

ii The UTTbH DOOfiOB, K. D. o. ttwtil
DRIVE OUT 

V INDIGESTION and
• ârttmi rtЇЇЯряь

DYSPEPSIA
railimUttK l C and PILL*

K.D.C.CaUd., МЖ1Й

reh.AJAim,

М.емапг
1

free.
H

njjfeotadm^gMeeed^eMed the planter
{і/іім'Іїе'ьїГ rwéEmlîr*

Skill’s Business College. 
Time, N. 8,• <* i»IJu«
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We have been appointed
■ Agent» for the celebrated Stand- 
Я ard Fashion Patter»»,
Я Send In your name (and twelve
■ cents to coyer postage) and we 
W will send, for one year, free of
■ charge, the monthly Fashion
■ Sheet of the Standard Patterns, 
В Keep yourself posted; In style, 
S for i acts, a year.
■ x A large stock of Patterns hi- 
■ ways kept on hand.

* . і .

lyviyuiyu

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
14#

I

*BOTS.
^ Did yen ever know of a horse 
^ die of the bote? of course you have, 

hundreds of them, then why run 
the risk of loeing vours in the same 

mg way. Be advised. Get a package 
gsjT of Mawcnarss'sTomc Рмгм» 
^ It will clear every hot and worm 
^ from his system purify his blood 

digest his food, end make him a 
^ new creature Then are straight 

» facto. We are qualified Va*sum 
дат Suaonowa and know that 

It la so. Ask yoer dealer for them. If he is out send »$cis to 
J. W. Manchester â Co St. John. N В for package Do n-.t In 
your dealer Unpeee on you with an interior powder Ours are the 
only Horse Medictneapet up for sale by Уптваїмаму Sunosm. 
in than provinces. Demand the Beet Taka no other Wholesale 

•by T. B. Barker ft Sons and S. McDtarmid St. John, N. B.

)

BabyS Own Soap
THEY ALL WANT IT.

4ml Î5 -4 "*T . N

JFc.

^"the ALBERT TOILET SOAP COX
MONTREAL", «wireor imitations.

•r~
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I WASTED I;
VWlWV^W* ,dbl
la distriete not bow represented, 

collect, and ware

■И1ІМ11 AID flliTOI.
Literal егеаким o 
«teas ere aliened

or tm\ sewstfs- 
for all work ГУі I

:•

Contemplation
дагжйлаZimZ rE-SG-tife
wake Her taM a eSedU *tmmiteesrib* геоаміииі рім Мігй.

W. А. ІШІИІ,

W lelUsee Іres., II. fobs.
Vlesiw el

fus ale niega a» :W. ж. MoUissa. af lha waU laewa 
wholesale dry geede boom of МаШгоо 
Unes. * Os, Il John 
ddetiro la fha publia.

Wbai ha tofl needs w____
He tells af a reearbaM# sera aad reeom 
mande s great remedy. Hera era hie

KKID ВК4Ш., Ht. Jobi, N.B.

■s/VAV4/SAA\/S^SAAN/4^ ’

ooBlreotad a sold that settled la my 
bead, threat sad sheet. It sms aaoom 
panted tee seema, «eking cough, so 
mooh is that ana night I wake from s 
Aiful ejsee ta ft ad my pillow saturated

“Nest day l gel three bottlee of Hawk
er's balsam el Be aed wild cherry. I 
began taking It end It gave see relief at 

. After four days 1 found the oougfa 
Sad entlraly disappeared. I oontlnaed 
taking the remadf and dnd that I am 
perfectly cured of the cold.

“I bare no hesitation In most highly 
recommending Hawker's balsam to any 
one anffarfox from ooogh or ooid-” 

ThoesiBde hear the like testimony 
Hawker's balsam of tolu of wild sherrybawseAtS

. . . . . .

і

The Shannon Letter Fils, 
The Shannon Binding Cana, 
The Favorite letter file, 
Document Envelopes Etc. Л

A, Ml amener Urn# Goods rower* oa hand.

J. A A. MoMlLUR,
IT. JOHN, H i

W/wtAi/srwwiaaAAi,

ГТТГ-Г-І there will be no abandenmeet 
of the new movement. The Balllegtoa 
booths have gone ta Gbkage.

April 1Є
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
DSNOktlllATIOWAL FONDS 

nova aoorn.
From Man* 14th to April tth, ISOC. 

Cadard ohuroh 113.10) Lower Canard 
8 8.619.90; Upper Canard 8 8 |6: Bov. 
J А Метрі* HO) Wolfvllle oh lAOTi'Mre 
A Olllte ehubenaoadie, 14, GreeovUle 

Wentworth oh S3; Mrs John Rowe 
ndlan Harbor $4.09; Dover 13.54. 

First 8t Margaret» Bay oh 18.79, Second 
81 Margarets Bay gM7, “a friend", In
gram River, |I, “friend". Brookline, 
Maas, tiff, Prince St, eh, Truro, 764)41 
Capa Breton district meeting gl.T7, 
Second Digby Neck oh |83| Canning oh 

Dalbouate Bast S8; Gaspereaux eh

s
was on earth, and which 

any years be regularly fllkd, will 
•be taken by him again. On that 

last night, jolt before retiring, he read 
at the family worship Bev. find, com
menting oo the passage, 'Behold I come 
Qolekly"’ etc., which Is three time* con 
talned In the chapter. It would appear 
that a premonition wee given hhn that 
inch would be bis 
that waa 
tuoity

last Sabbath beo< «П la Le»woin, Power.—Late*S. Got, Report .

RstoKas
ohfi;
S3; Ii

• ae or not, It waa hie lest oppor- 
ty tor reading the eoripturo and 
log prayer with hi» family, tor ère 
night had passed, paralysis of the 
i had rendered him nnoonscloua. 

and In e tow hours "bis spirit returned 
to God who gave It." The floral tributes 
and large attendance at the fanerai were 
ex pi eestve of tender memory of the dead. 
and sincere*t sympathy for the bereaved. 
The funeral services were oondnoted by 
his pastor, who at the grave wae assisted 
by members of York L O. L, 
whom led in the procession. May our 
Heavenly Father, whose sympathy le 
ever toward bis children In their sffllo-

the
brain

B011AB1 NIW&
The Impartons» cruiser, Captain C. H. 

Adair, fir lag th* flag of Rear-Admiral 
Mlleer. UftPorumoulh on Marob » tor 
the Pacific, where she will 
Royal Arthur aa flagship.
. The Parte JettmeJ 
erecting barracks et

SSsS&tttSBS
raneaii affecting British Interests.

for0 B R Benjamin, SlOi Sprtnghlll 

•4.88, Sprinjrblll 8 В 16.12) Second 8t 
Mary's on Й.40; Mrs William Crocker, 
Kingston, 97ih .1 W Baris, WolMlte, П6,- 
Westport ch 18; Kingston oh 120) Gran 
ville Ferry M 65) Mrs Mery Oroeoue, 
Granville Feny, 18; WUmot ch 122; 
Paradise Mission Band 8) Knoch Stub- 
bert, Deerfield, 2) Third Yarmouth oh H t 
HiUQrovechS2.il) Port Medwey ch 17;

Hellfax, 116.-6430 96.

.m.
m— L» Ju. - J , j - m|]| л/

Philees Leveqne, of 8.e. Anne dee Moo»,
0tePG°Den A Oo. reubM 

failures title week, ag»w

relieve the 

ish aresays the Kngll 
Mal» capable 
men. This in.

У of27 lb the cor.
Anewîeel aroh bridge i* to be erect

ed eoroee the gorge И Htaaeia In place 
of the present suspension railway bridge.

Ool. Burk, of Montreal, aed Major 
bruce, of Toronto, have been appointed 
respectively commands*t end adjutant 
<t title years Blsley teem.

Jest BaomvKD—The full text of th# 
judgement of His Honor Mr. Joettee 

A Barter. In the tomoos 'Bathurst School 
Case"—prie# 16 oeott. All orders no- 
com pan led by the price will be mailed 
by JTà A. McMillan, Publishers, 8ti 
John, N. B.

lodgment was rendered at Hamilton, 
Out, on Wednesday eandust th# New 
York Mutuel Reserve Fund Insurance 
Company, oompelling them to return 
notes which had been deposited with an 
application which had at first been re- 
tweed, but which they afterwards wished

1 Ic-
Htiand oomfort with 

suddenly and sorely be 
reeved family. The grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ be with them. Amen.

J. W. C.
M даті as.—In the death of Mrs. James 

Б. Masters waa removed from the church 
and dommunlty where she eo long lived, 
a bright and lovely Christian. Mia. Mae- 
tore waa born In Cernwallle N.8., daugh
ter of tite late Mahew Beckwith, Ksq 
Is early life abe wee oonverted end bap.
deed Into dm fellowship of the Baptist teweiei Deeatmm te twUp 
ohuroh In Canard, by thé late Bov. A bra- . , .*7": 1Mh

SsSfflSiSS SHUAnderson II; Rev J C Morse 64) Flrat 
charge the du£eof ihla try їм ooaition. ^Mra А^ЙіЙмиаіЙ

Walton oh Mlaeion Band Tamoook, 
«.06; Mr and Mrs J C Clark S10) ool. at 
WaUbrook 16c»; Oliver Jooee 660, An- 
drew Jooee |10 (per I 0 A)) J W Berne 
•85)- ВгоокбеId oh, Col. Co, 16.23) See, 
Trees., pulpit supply, ISO; "a friend," 
Havelock. |T; Rev J I and Mr. Tfner 18;

lion, anЖ Tabernacle 8 8,
Before reported 64,947.60. Total to date 
16,368.56.

The third quarter of the Convention 
Year clow with this month.

Tree»*Den.' Fonds, N. 8. 

Wolfvllle, N. 8.. April 6.

At the opening of the Snowdon Moun
tain Railway, near Carnarvon, Walea, oo 
Mondey. an accident happened lo the 

, The automatic brakes eared the 
eerrlage* with the passengers In them. 
The engine broke way from the train 
and fell over a precipice. A second 
train that wae deeoendlng the mountain 
crashed Into the rear of the first train 
and smashed a oar Into kindling wood. 
No ooe wee seriously Injured.

gear.

■ABRI AGIS.

Мііхжт-Ksdy.—At Luoeoborg, April 
Mb, by Rev. Ж. N. Archibald. Charles E. 
Millet, to Mrs. Elisa Kedy, both of Lon- 
eaburg, N. 8.

PsenT-DrnraBAY.—At Dorchester, on

dsgabtie
!V»«c IU1I»., Ompei, tor «SX» W В.У^-Діта^и Ro.be.., Km. о» 

th. «idMW r.f—1 lo .11*. the ted 1*1, by Ih. Ref. A. T. K.mp-

between It.and a flret etees tiekev Hree-Ivna.—At the home of the
Piquet» A tied6*l, of M Hra- bride's mother, Mra. V. Nelson, oo Marob «1.15, h.« . •»«* ».lh7C ЖЬ, ». «*. M CHjafmltmm.

«ІІІММ tor». іптичИя «МІ. ЇН-| ІО Alto. Іт«, Ьоіі^ГСог.о.11,

of th" bride's father. Thrones Binaett, 
April 6th, bf Itev. О. Ж. Hteevea, Byron 
Brewer, merchant of Fredarteton, to 
Agees Me net aCQneenebnry.

I.s** Pwr.—At 11 Bumpbrey 8q., 
webeetrr, Mae»., April 6, by the lo*.

Kemp ton. M. A., John 1. 
Leak, of Hpriagntil, Nova 8eotte le 
Marta 1 Perey, of Harvey, York Oo., N.

of oer city, and all through the endear- 
relationship, she wee à ehtoere be

liever, в devout Christian, e Mthful and 
loving wifc. Oer departed abler wee a 
loved member of the UlneterSt Baptist 
church in this city, of whteb tor yiars

iDS

To this ohuroh bar love, Interest end 
support wee cheerfully given, Her Chris
tian Ills was of rare beauty, loyalty to 
duty, combined with 
tledees of dis peal lien, drew her many 
dear friends. Her every day Uto was of 
the gentle, qotet kind, rather than the 
demonstrative, and bar еж^Уггггг -err 
not of the eariaesh but tba prompting, of 
a true heart of love te Ohrtei end bn 
meeity. Her virtues were pert of her

iPriuoe 8t 88, Truro.
Before reported 6492.97, Total to April 
10,1708 857 Total rooeinte to April flO. 
•7^64.18. Total expewfituroe lo АіД 
10, В11Л84 87-thU Includes roaslttaaee

Total *16.66,

new Roman tteiholic church ttoartelto 
town. P I l.,at aeost of slaty thneeaed 
dollars. Th* oon Iran for the telerter 
work of the aew eatbedral ,'aasroia tia^to 
about as aaeeh, has oot yet been ewardei.

to India which pays misefonariee lo June
80. J. W. Ma 8*0. Treaa 

8l John, April 10, ’96,
Judge Andrew» at qua**, has roe- 

derod a ledgmeui In the ease of the 
Provincial government against 

woven of |10<V000 
was paid Penaud by C- N. Armstrong, 
on# of the coat restore of the Bale dee

8LAB ТЄ 111 8ГВІІ8.
City peep!# don't begin to knew all 

the dieoomfort* a tong cold win tor bring» 
m people la the count ry. Thera la oo 
bardeblp to leavtag a 
ly to step Into a heated atroet ear aad be 
rapidly eonveyed lo oomfort lo wherever 
one's but In salt takes oae. But when oa# 
muet go right ool end too# th# elenaenU 
either waiting or driving with no pro- 
lection except whet roe's clothing af
ford#, It Is different. No one earn to be 
weighed down with the burden of many 
garments, and yet warmth moat be had 
by some mease) and time the Idea of 
using a Free* Chamois Interlining in all 
winter clothing bee become deservedly 
popular. Its warmth, without weight, 
sod wind end waterproof qualities are 
highly appreciated by ell who require to 
be muoh out of door*.

wbleh
church aad enjoyed the fellowship of the 
Inly faithful ома. Mhe felt Vdeev to 
teroet la the mleetoamry work of the 
ehurohee and sought 
loved оме who bed l<

subject of e royal 
against the late 
Mercier and Bin

6 SasLT-OooDWiw.—On the 6th Into., at 
the residence of the bride's tether, tier 
mala Ht, by Rev Dr. Carey, assisted by 
the Rev. Mr. Stewart. Rdwta 1. Seely, 
to Annie J., daughter of John F. flood

to know ol the
left oer own ahorse,H movable

Met Peeeod. Judge 
ned Гnoeud to *

th# said sum of 1100,000 with 
. Гасавd will appeal.

A terrible accident ooeurrvd at a 
tog oo the railway hear Ccddbrooh 
station, a tew miles from Ml. -lobn, ro
He tor day ahsruooo. The teat ежргеее Cam rot ц,-At Lower Woodstock, 
from. Halite*, running et the rate of |fok. iHh, child of Walter Campbell, 

ran Into a milk aged 6 years.
to^whleb waro Rooiwbll.—At BUltowe Marob 8let.

0w*° R- Rockwell, son of Gideon Rook- of the team, „ц ^ M yem.
Odxll.—At Hillsdale, King» Oo., N. 

B..-April îod.ef cancer. Bro. David 8. 
Odell,^ln his 62nd year. His end wae

membership w 
amply testify 6 

could Weald the
to this feet. (N her It 

graces of th* Spirit 
to her beantUel Christian 

uttered no untied words, 
Otoe who we* Intimate with her for many 
yearn has stated sine* her death, "1 never 
knew her to ea# an unkind word or any 
one." Most all, if not all of the benerol 

■ of our, oily reeeived her eàd, 
d sympathy. Tha years of her 

Ilfs were spent In doing good, until to 
January that dread disease peralyeie 
seised upon bar. While bar conscious- 

remained, her trust la her Redeem
er wae unfaltering. In the unconscious 

she quietly breathed her life 
of the loved sees 

her couch. Her ro
te reel In the !.#-»utifo! 

in Canard, there to await

tie.

dwelt richly 1 
Her lipslife.

DEATHS

about 40 miles an hour, 
wagon at the o resain a. 
thro* persons, two Ol 
Htevsneon aged 16. 
and Robert Carson, a bby ofll yean, 
wero Instantly killed, while the third, 
Allan Carson, escaped with a broken. 

J*«. The usual signal bad been given 
W^the engineer hut the cover of the 
wagon and the rattling of th# milk cane, 
it la stated bad prevented thoee In tne 
wagon ^ from observing the approach of

There la a new advertisement on 6tb 
page this week. It oomee from A. GU 
moor, a tailor wboee business has reoived 
favorable comment from thorn who know 
good clothes. He ronds aemplee.

Lady Mount Stephen, wite of Lord 
Mount Stephen, Canadian peer end ex
près! dent of the Canadian Pacific 
way, died at Load on., Friday morning, aa 
the result of an operation tor th* relief 
of an Internal trouble.

Thoee of our subscribers who desire 
printing that le neat and cheep weold do 
well to correspond with this offloe. We 

several printers whom we oan 
tor any grade of work In 

could rove you a dollar

away, rroogetetog 
who stood around 
tealne were laid1 
little cemetery I 
the last *u

Metarsa.—At New Roe», Lunenburg 
Co., N. 8.. on th# 2nd Inst.. Eva L. lo
fant daughter of John and Minnie Mela 
ter, agea five moo the.

Locks.—At Locke port, N8., on lb# 
2nd lost, Allan K. Locke, egad five 

ontha, beloved eon of Allas K. end 
Anele Look#. A beautiful bod of prom 
is# bar*) a radiant, full blown Bower

Rail-Ate recent meeting of the Toronto 
Board ol Trade the consensus of opinion 
developed appeared to be ibat Great 
Britain could not be expected to Impose 
preferential duties on colonial grain In 
the British market, and that the most 
that oonld be expected for the develop 

t of commercial rv і at ton In the Km 
pbw would be an arraqgemwl whereby 
all і в is re hang* of produc u between the 
varions роги of the Bmpire should be 
fro*, a* She earn* time leaving each

Ґ.Ш Ms, jTJ: -Bd CtwWr, Meroh

Oeiæameaea. Ftaweea.—At F.rori Olan, Weetmor
A dee pa tali reeeived la New York ear. lead On, W » , March », Harry Fleteb- 

16J*« Immlgraeto are klwutte leave Na- er, aged Hi rear», eldest eon of Henry 
plea ter New Verb. Kieteher. Beloved by ell, a special

Tk. Ilow „I K.^rwuu.«, VWr '..«М» M Ш. frteeds, b. I. |MI, 
debatlne the bill to etioltah oomiHilsorv m.eeed to the home end oommusHy, pilotage*oa rolling vreselaenragedleilhe He «6 *ЙИ to .nut hlmselTto tim 
roastwlee trod#, defeated ike measur# 
by a large majority, IT-1 IT 

Herr Ahlwardt, Uw anti Remltie mem 
ber of ihe German

The Cumberland County Baptl«t Sab
bath School Con veto tIon will meet with 
the OroeovlUe ohuroh at Wmtrheeter 
■Цав Wednesday, April 29th, at 
8 JO p. m. I write as a man of Mae*- 
doola aad In the Interoet of all who WlU 
attend Don't be afraid of the mud, 
Oar ehnrete building aad some of our 
beet homes are quite near to th# railway 
station. F. N. АгмяеОВ.

The MXt sees ton of the Digby - ounty 
quarterly meeting will be held at Plymp- 
toe, April fith. Wednesday moretog, 
Conference and Reports from the 
Ohurohee. In Ihe afternoon, papers on 
Sunday Reboot Work will be read by 
pastors Nobles aed Orahbe) to b* fol
lowed by dteoueeloo. The rest of the 
afternoon sees Ion will be given to bate 
Bern. Prorobtog to the eveelng by nee 
tor OMBa, of Weysroath. Will the pro
ton who nan not tot present pU».e wed 
e written report af the Mate of the Owe 
oa their rropeetlve âelds Young Fro- 
pie's county Veto* oa Teeedsy Bee 
Arorotary ttebh'e eetlro le B. T. i. u. 
edaa*. A. T. Dus***, 'rfy.

Digby, April I.
The district meeting of K 

K wttibehaM(e.v.)atOam 
meaetag Menday evaalag tiw

Y оте. — At Gropereaox, cblpmae, N. 
B , on 80th March, Mrs Catherin# Youog, 
aged 78 years. The deceased suflrred 
muobdnrlog the last iflontbs of her life, 
from cancer In the stomach. She died 
fnietieg to Christ.

their line. W# 
now and then.

Ii s am me Uxi owi—Th* "Broil* Briar 
Bosh" le a vary excellent book and. the 
offer made by ihe B. Y- P. U„ » April 4tb 
Union pule It within the reach of Ameri
can people roly. The Canadian copy
right prevents the edition thus offered 
from us, every ropy coming into Canada 
la confiscated. Sorry. I write time to 
rove disappoint ment to any who think of 
obtaining the edition «ffcred.

□no. A. McDtoalu, Mar. Free.

tiro hie

liiTAiii гірше «і is*.
‘‘n/ed^ebtde* '‘'‘'‘boro *10* *** И*ЄЄ ■sr Latest Cable#! Phot* Siren Away.

The nepnler era* of the day Is' sow 
directed toward the mw aad elegant 
eableet photo of Her Majesty the Qeeea, 
worth folly 40 to « cents seek, that 
Welle A «aherflew Oo , we eeedlag rot 
ae pert promlame to thweands to Canada 
aad the Vailed Мете. I 

The weil hnswe meaete 
17* roerotiy made 

with th* publtehew at 
Which they

laows.—Deaeoe Abealom Brows died 
at hie brow Grafton, N *, February 27, 
at the edvaaeed a#» of 79 years. He 

— el Nt Mart • Ray IMehy Ом., 
to Oerowaflls In eariyufa. At 

the tm of seventeen be rbn* Christ ro 
ht» Seri*» rod was bantieed by Father 
william СШрпмт totoUte tettanehtoof
.1,. 2nd Cornwell . ohurr 1, During the 
i-rotorfoe ef Dr. Sauederi he wee t hroe* 
d.sssrfcmd worthily Ailed theofoo. till 
the endW life When the Uembridge 
•roti* was made a separate ehureb,

aa roe who w*t
that sspateauwand served la the oforo 
>.f dean* until called up higher. He 
was married 64 yrore up lo lllaabeth 
I'owell, Who etui somvw. Tea ehll

oan Ketohstag, who has
iriag te I ha United fe'etes tor 
the, wro mobbed by llehrowi wee 

N. .1 , whlla * els wey I* but StibS
)" Ah toet,

In Mm| M 
Germas le Hell.

Nome .
lug to get even ro the high 
said here thewee proves tad 
ГОІ el the theatres between the 
spiulag toberootulrona the fleer They 
will have a Mil letrodneed la the Legie

wro rndrorer- aod«.аапийж
Monday sventog The

k tiie Mlawtog eteroroefpie

srtmxLK'5 teste have bash aeenei

the eheroheei Methods of retiring awwy
вteeésa-lie relation to thé ebarohsTor 
lie elalma upon the churehro Thalri- 
lowing bt eut ten ere expected to Mad to 
thalBrnsriroe» Joha William., C H

•‘Aa elegant foil cabinet ehato (from 
a reeent rosy tehee by Rayed eemmand) 
ef Her Miyroiy Qaeee Vfotorioj a leer 
page pamphlet giving date ef Mrths, 
marriagrorod «Uatha. aed ether Heme 

eei uwfttl laformati* ro 
royal fomfly that bat tew

tote
f„r

xoooooooooo
5 MAKE UP YOU* 
Д MIND ___ -lien wore bora to them, Are of whom 

1^ In mourn tb* lorn of aa excellent 
father, Oae wo la Rev .l.W. Brown, M. 
A., the srisrmad awl aaaaasaftl mêler I 
of the ohuroh at Nlotaex Deacon 
Rrewa we a great atodeni ef the Bible, 
a mao of ationg coartetiwe, a loyal Bap- 
Hat awl aa Israelite indeed In whew 
there wee no guile

Cotweu.-Athlalate rwidenoe, Leloa 
ter elroet, St John, George B. Ool well, 
aged 81 у гот, leaving e widow aed 
daughter, two none, two brother» and 
many relative» aad friend#, who deeply mourn their ead loss. Oer let* brother, 
who was aa Interested end I-sieved mem 
ber of the Waterloo F, C. I- ehureb, was 
very saddroly called away by death, * 
the morning of the 28th ultimo. Al- 
t bough perhaps for months be had net 
eqjofwrtito beet ef health, yet uetll the 
last be was about hie work, attending to 
the dettes ef bis business aad «brimtea 
life. Wo oaeeet realise that hi# fhariliar 
(bee aad form will never more bo ro* 
to tieie, rod that hi# plane to tholhmUy 
pew at the ehureb In whWI ho eel *0

latino to the
ВГ. to: six Diamond Dye 
Doth with els entra nroeroe i aed a eard 
of term-Are rompis# ef dyed eldth,
Ing enters of Diaaaoad Dyes, sent free to 
every maa, women ead child who will 
•end to 16 eeets In money or stamps for 
oae year's rebeeriptiro to Opr Horn, a 
paper that thousand* deatorwto be worth 
oaollnr."

Well# à Btebardaoo Ce. regret vary 
mooh that they were com pel led to keep 
ee many welting from throe to Are day# 
before order# could be fllkd end mailed. 
The rush ol new subscribers has been, 
end still la, extraordinary—In fact eo 
Ihewry. that the artist * ■■■■
to keep up with the demand.

Arrangement» ere being perfected In 
the direction of n larger mailing etaffaed 
increased supply of photos, so that new 
eo heart bars to Our Home will receive

the whole cost of

їЖйіДпЖВДї:
protore and delegate* tevepr dstirohk,

WsirrsD.—I. All the Minute# #f the 
New Brunswick Assestotlefffr from till

їїї'ЛЇЇЛ-ьМ
N. В, Association for 1660, 8. Aar
ooptee of the Eastern, Western sad 
rotbern N. B. Association» thro have

Is ••*# #» well 
as te everythtes else.

Ontostoe weyiHley. ere rot 
ewe# went 1er ВИИМ eeeroe.

-S” Cunllght
^ Soap

titelr keeiM «і***,
IMS

gn Misai* previous to 1162. c, A ay

Pi he# net been able

ST'r: Te ell
•men

LI# USWI eUATft 68WM1

’“xoooooo

eresurt"*jssmiiSB
names and addroaaeaef aeademeroghren.

rWRsv, A. 0. peers, Halifax, N. S

nier * еій iteparoromaem
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